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W HITE GOODS ANDUNDERMUSLIN SALE
Commenced Jan. 25, and Closes Feb. 8,1913
This Sale consists of Ladies’ Undermuslin such as Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Combination Suits, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, Children’s Underskirts, Drawers, etc. We spared no pains in selecting the newest and latest styles in these 
garments, and the prices we are making are bound to be trade winners. We will have a full line of White Goods 
for your selection. White Linen, Linen Crash, Linene.FIaxon, barred and plain; in fact all white dress goods will 
go in this sale. We will also show a big line of Laces, Embroideries, Flouncings, Etc.

5000 Yards of Embroidery, Extra Good Value at 5c per Yard
See O ur New  Spring Cmghams at 9c per yard
S O U T H

S ID E ADNEY & VINCENT’ SRADY,
T E X A S

Sells Interest.
Ed Jackson, who ha.« been as

sociated with Messrs. Howard 
and Ed Broad for the past sev
eral years in the Broad Mercan
tile Co., has disposed of his in
terest in the company to the 
Messrs. Broad, and will be asso
ciated with E. J. Broad in hi« 
new store in the capacity of lo
cal manager. In withdrawing. 
Mr. Jackson retained his inter
est in the P. & O. line of imple
ments, and this line will be tak
en up and continued by E. .1. 
Broad.

The Broad Mercantile Co. will 
discontinue handling imple
ments, and will devote their 
time to pushing the sale of wag
ons, buggies, McCormick har

vesting machinery and hard-1 
ware and furniture. They have 
about completed the task of 
moving their big stock to their 
new quarters on the south side 
of the square, and are convert
ing the place into one of the 
neatest and most attractive 
stores in Brady.

If it is quality you want for 
the least possible price, we asK 
a chance to sene you. Broad 
Mercantile Co., in new headquar
ters.

Frank Wilhelm is going to 
read The Standard for recipes 
to bring wild turkeys down off 
of high roosts. W’e don’t see 
•what else he would want to sub 

I scribe for.

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady. Texas

Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000.00
17,500.00

We Know Your Wanta and Want ) our Buaineaa 

Make O U R  Rank Y O U R  Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
F. M R ich sunn. President; Jfcrr F. M o n t g o m e r y , Cashier 

F w. H e n d e r s o n . Vice Pres ;T. J. W o o d , Vice Pres 
Ct-AKKNCE S n id e r , Assistant Cashier.

E. E. Wu.LotxmuY J. E. Bell 
J o h n  P . S h e r id a n  C. P  O k a y  

A b n  e h  H a n n o n

MOTHER DEAD.

Mrs. K. E. Noble Died Wednc--
day Morning at San Antonio.
The sad news of the death of 

Mrs. R. E. Noble at her home in 
San Antonio Wednesday morn
ing at 2 o’clock has been receiv
ed in Brady. Messrs. Ernest. 
Elton and Arthur Noble were in 
attendance upon their mother 
when death came. Mrs. Noble 
was about 60 years of age. and 
had been sick only a few days 
her death following an operation 
for gall stones on Tuesday.

The remains wen* shipped to 
Lampasas, where the funeral 
took place Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Elton and Mrs. Arthur No
ble went to Lampasas Wednes
day to be present at the funer
al.

Besides her husband, Mrs 
Noble is survived by three son«, 
Ernest, Elton and Arthur No
ble of this city, and two daugh
ters. Mrs. F\ A. Bums and Miss 
Kiltie Noble of San Antonio. 
The sympathy of all goes out 
¡to them in their bereavement.

Daughters to Meet.
The U. D. C, will meet Satur

day afternoon at 8 o'clock with 
Mrs. R. D. Dyer, and all mem
bers are requested to be present. 
Matters of importance will be 
taken up at the meeting, and a 
full representation U desired.

"Worth” hats are worth the 
money. $3.00, $3.30 and $4.00, 
at Luhn A Co.’s

PHYSICIANS MEET.

McCulloch County Medical Soci
ety in Session.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the McCulloch County Medi
cal Society was held last Tues
day in the offices of Drs. McCall. 
Anderson & McKnight, and the 
occasion was enjoyed by a num
ber of visitors, as well as the 
local members. Papers were 
read by Drs. J. B. McKnight and 
G. P. Callan, and discussed by 
the members. An interesting 
program had been arranged, but 
owing to the wreck on the Fris
co, a number of the members 
were unable to be in attendance, 

,and the program was according 
! ly not carried out.

Guests of the society were 
| Drs. McCollum of Mason and A. 
P. Terrell of Brady. Out-of- 

i town members in attendance 
were Drs. M. H. Brandenberger. 
president of the society, Wm. 
Land of Lohn and O. C. Jackson 

I of Voca.
The society adopted a resolu

tion to memorialize the .senators 
and representatives protesting 
against the |>assing of the pro
posed optometry bill now pend
ing before the legislature.

At the urgent invitation o:‘ 
the Mason physicians it was de
cided to hold the next meeting 
at that place, March 18th being 
the day set.

Following the close of the 
program the members and vis
itors were entertained with an 
elaborate spread at the Queen

hotel, at which the local drug
gists, represented by Messrs. C. 
A. Trigg and Joe McCall, were 
invited guests. The spread 
proved one of the most enjoya
ble features of the day, the 
member«« were unstinted in their 
praise of Mine Host Cook.

Parent-Teachers Club.
The Parent-Teachers club will 

meet next F'riday at 3:30 at the 
Brady high school building. 
There are two numbers upon the 
program, both of which are of 
great interest to every parent. 
The first is "The Kind of a 
School Brady Needs,” by J. F. 
Montgomery. The second. “Some 
Means of Making the Brady 

I School What It Should Be,” by 
;Mrs. J. B. McKnight,

Ev«iy parent and every pa
tron of the Bra !y «chool is urg
ed to be present at this meei- 

| ing next F'riday and by so doing 
lend their influence to the mak 
ing of h better school and help- 

' ing to increase the efficiency of 
the work now being done in the 

i school.

PALACE STOCK SOLD.

Messrs. H. J. Low re y and W. H.
Adkins Purchaser».

On account of the train being 
late. Mr. A. Robinson, receiver 
for the Palace Drug store, was 
unable to reach Brady in time 
for the sale which had been an
nounced for Tuesday afternoon, 
and the sale w-as accordingly 
postponed u n t i l  Wednesday 
morning.

The stock was bid in by H. J. 
Lowrey at 49c, Mr. Lowrey bid
ding for himself and W. H. Ad
kins. There was quite a lot of 
interest exhibited in the sale 
and the following were active 
bidders for the stock: S. N.
Woody, representing Crowd us 
T>: i  Co.. H. J. Lowrey, Henry 
M or. Dr. G. P. Callan and H. 
C. Samuels.

Messrs. Lowrey and Adkins 
have not made public their in
tentions in regard to the store, 
but will likely open up for bus
iness within the next few days.

Stockm en’» Convention.
In El Paso in March. Order 

your suit today, and have it in 
ample time for the trip. Globe 
tailoring, of course. Nuf Sed. 
Kirk.

Our furniture line la complete. 
¡It is generally understood that 
we are the largest and best fur
niture dealers in the city. Broad 
Mercantile Co., in new headquar 
ten .

Notice. Woodmen!
Assessment No. 268. W. O. W. 

was due Jan. 1st, and must be 
paid before February 1st. Col
lections w ill no longer he made, 
and the thirty day extension 
rule has l»een dropped. Mem- 

i bar» will be suspended promptly 
for non-payment of due». Ab
solutely no exceptions.

R E. LUHN, JR., Clerk.

We make a specialty ot  ea- 
larging and framing. St. Clair
A Co.



PRAIRIE VIEW PICKUPS.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I am again, after 
a few weeks’ absence.

The rain was hue on the oats 
and the fanners are in fine spir
its, and are very busy breaking 
their land.

Mr. M. B. Phillips and fam
ily visited Mr. J. F. Jones and 
family Saturday and Sunday and 
attended church while here.

Bro. Allen preached here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. an<j Mrs. Morgan Sanders 
were the guest« of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Brown Saturday and Sun
day and attended church while 
here.

Mr. Joe Campbell and family 
were the guests of Mr. 0. T. 
Baird Monday.

Mr. D. H. Holmes visited Mr. 
Owen Barker Sunday.

Mr. Rube Huffman rides in a 
new rubber tire buggy now.

Mr. Burt Priddy was the 
guest of Mr. Owen Barker Sun
day.

Our school is progressing nice
ly-

Mr. DeRoy Pence i» in Mason 
this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Priddy 
went to Brady Tuesday.

Glad to say little Miss Myrl 
Pence is improving after an a t
tack of grip.

With best wishes to all.
LOCVST.

Frightfu l I'e lar Wings.
Mow with lernfW fore* s t  th# far 
north and piay havoc with th# skin, 
causing red, r o u g h  or sor# chapped 
hand# and lip# that n##d Bucklert* 
Arnica Sale» to h#al thorn It roah#s 
th# akin soft and smooth Unrivaled 
for cold sor»». also burns, boils, 
•ores. aleora, cats, bruises and pile« 
Only iloc at Jonoa D m t  Co.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and allied subject*, the latest 
and best. Satisfaction guaran
teed or tuition refunded. San 
Angelo Business College. San 
Angelo, Texas.

MELVIN BREEZES.

Melvin. Texas, Jan. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard.

We had quite a nice rain Sun
day, which will encourage spring 
to come on soon, I hope.

Bro. Dunsworth filled his ap
pointment Sunday morning, but 
on account of inclement weathef 
could not have services Sunday 
ijjght.

Mr. Otto Armstrong and fam
ily are moving back to Brady. 
We are sorry to lose these good 
neighbors and regret it was not 
to their interest to remain with 
as.

Misses Em* Tauch and Pinkie 
Jones are now domiciled with 
Mr. and Mrs. Malmstrom.

The Ladies Aid society met 
with Mrs. Dunsworth Tuesday- 
evening.

The foundation for the Bap
tist church is now completed 
and they are ready for the car
penters.

The Woodmen lodge met Sat
urday night to initiate some new 
members

Noyes & Co. have finished the 
improvements to their store, 
which adds materially to the 
appearance

Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook went 
to Menard Tuesday to visit 
friends.

Joe Woods, Geo. Graham and 
Frank Baylis* have gone to Lo- 
meta on a prospecting tour.

Well as news is scarce, will 
ring off BLl’E BELL

DUSTY ITEMS.

Voca. Texas, Jan. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

How are you all this morning? 
1 do hope you are well and enjoy
ing this fine rain.

Well, we have had an unwel
come visitor in our community 
by the name of Mr. Grip. He 
has had his grip on nearly every 
one. big and little, small and 
great, but Mr. Grunt came along 

¡with him and helped the people 
out considerably.

Oh, my, didn’t it rain Sunday- 
night good for the farmers; es
pecially those wifh rheumatism, 
as wet weather increases the 
pain.

Mr. John Morrow was down 
from Brady Saturday visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Allen. John 
thinks he will move to this part 
of the country in the near fu
ture.

Some of the young folks en
joyed a party Tuesday night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vance's.

Now, I am one who is ready 
to take Aunt Susan's hand an-J 
help to make our paper the best 
in Texas. How many more will 
join us?

1 agree with Aunt Susan in 
regard to the correspondents’ 
meeting at The Standard of
fice and cast their votes. Say. 
let’s all take our dinner and have 
a picnic at The Standard office 
the 24th of December, and if 
there are any correspondents 
who can’t be there, let them 
send a representative in their 
place, if this will suit the editor. 
Now, I was overjoyed about our 
last contest. I never thought 1 
would get a vote, but I wanted 
"The Babe" to win, for I know 
her. and know she i« worthy, as 
it is only a child w-ho does the 
writing, and I think we ought 
to encourage the young folks in 
anything that is uplifting.

Mr. Homer Vance made a bus
iness trip to Rrmdy today.

Miss Pearl Hopkins visited 
Miss Lora Fitzgerald Saturday- 
night and Sunday of last week.

Master Bryan Shafer happen
ed to a painful accident while 
playing ball at school Friday. 
One of the hoys, while hatting, 
let the hat slip and accidentally- 
hit Bryan on the mouth. It 
hurt his lips pretty had and 
broke one of hi* teeth. We hop*- 
he will soon be *cll right.

Well, as news is scarce and 
my pencil is dull. I’ll not write 
am more from Du ty h i?  Tn. 
ta.

UNO.

Hints for Housekeepers.
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar 

(Compound always on hand, and 
you can quickly head off a co 5 

¡bv Its use. It contains no c 
ates, heals and soothes the it 
flamed air passages, stops th
rough and may save a big doc
tor’s bill. In the yellow- pack
age Jones Drug Co.

• r  LS vor < oraplaim  
I wm mflerMg with II*« rMepteiat," 

a n  I** Baulk of Poi«« Blank, Tassa, "*nH

M l "  Por «I«  by all «»elei* —A<-

Wagon. sheets. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

bows. etc.

Why pay more for flour when 
j you can buy Cream of Wheat 
i for $1.50 per sack Every 
sack guaranteed by Abney &

I Vincent.
A large stock collars and har

ness. in fact, we carry a splen
did line of leather goods. Our 
price i* also right on this line.

! Broad Mercantile Co., in new 
j headquarters.

A few dollars will Insure your 
home against loss by fire. Don’t 
neglect taking out a policy with 

| Brady I .and Co., the fire insur
ance people.

All the new- shape* in derbies 
and soft hats are to be found 
at Luhn’s.

Old papers, 20c per bundle.
Lame hack may come from 

over work, cold settled in the 
j muscles of the back, or from 
disease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy is BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT It 
should be rubbed in thoroughly 
over the affected part, the relief 

¡will be prompt and satisfactory. 
I Price 26c. 50c and $1.00 per bot- 
j tie. Sold by Central Drug Store.

SWEDEN SUNSHINE.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Many are ambitious of say- 
jing grand tilings; that is, of be
ing grandiloquent. Eloquence is 
-peaking out—a quality few e s -1 
teem, and fewer aim at.

On last Tuesday morning the 
school was surprised by a visit j 
from Mr. E. L. White, ouri 

¡county superintendent. This be-, 
ing Mr. White’s first visit to see 
us, we extended him a welcom
ing hand. In his address, Mr.I 
White gave some good advice— 
eloquence must be understood.

Mrs. C. C. Johanson of Brady 
has spent a few days at the H. 
C. Johanson home on account o f ! 
Mrs. H. C. Johanson's illness, j 
Little Master Georgie returned 
home with her to spend a few 
days.

We are still having some rain 
in our part of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milburn 
and son, Willie, were guests of 
home folks last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Gus Johnson returned 
home last Saturday. after«pend- 

ling a few days in Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Abernathy 

Were shopping in bustling Bra- 
¡dy last Saturday.

"Old Woman," 1 am sorry I 
said what I did. Pardon me, 1 
meant it for a joke. It grieved 
me very much to hear of your 

i condition. But I do hope you 
will soon be able to enjoy the 
comforts of your new home. 
May God be with you in your 
affliction and restore you to per
fect health again. Try to write 

¡as often as you can.
Miss Esther Turn, one of 

Sweden's charming young ladies 
has been stricken with typhoid 
fever. Mrs. Kitchens has the 
case in her hands. Miss Turn 
was one of our solo singers, and 
we regret her illness very much.
I must commend the good citi
zens of this community for lend- 

I ing a helping hand to this im
mediate family during their af
fliction. This motto is true and 
tried: “A friend In need is a
friend indeed.”

Mrs. S. L. Hurd was a guest 
at the H. C. Johanson home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spears 
were visiting home folks last 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Wilson 
and son. Fred Burgess, and Mrs. 
Wilson’s sisters, Misses Myrtle 
and Nina Hurd, spent last Sat
urday and Sunday in Melvin, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McCartney and family. On 
our journey up in that country 
we can boast of some fine scen- 

| ery. The future is gloriously 
painted for these loyal citizens. 
As we passed through White- 
land we viewed some more beau
tiful scenery-. Melvin and White- 
land each have a school build
ing of which they should be 
nmud. From what we could 
hear at Melvin they will soon 
have a new church. Progress
ing; ye-, progressing! And 
while up there we attended 
'-hurch and were given a cordial 
•-elcome. We heard an eloquent 
i rmon Sunday morning. May 
iod bless that dear preacher and 

help him to lead his little flock 
in the straight and narrow way 
which leads to glory.

Miss Eva Prickett was the 
guest of Miss Beulah Holman 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCart
ney of Melvin were shoppping 
in Brady last Saturday.

Come again, all you good 
writers, and see Mr. Editor 
smile; we don’t like to see him 
frown all the time. I-et u* keep 
him smiling all the time.

Best wishes to all.

DUSTY PICKUPS.

-  Voca, Texas, Jan. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Thought 1 would drop in and 
chat awhile.

We have been having some 
cold weather here lately.

Breaking land is the order of ST 
the day here; most of the farm
ers have most of their land
broken.

Messrs. Ed and Dee Williams 
have just returned from a visit 
to their relatives at Kingsland. 
They report a nice time.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shafer Sunday night. Ad 
report a nice time.

Mr. Ed Corbell has been down 
visiting his parents.

Mr. Harve Allen and family 
have moved to Brady. Wonder 
how they will like city life?

Mis» Ola Williams received a 
letter from Lost Creek last 
week. She reports Lost Creek 
blooming like a paradise. We 
couldn’t wonder at her saying 
that, though; could we?

The Dusty Hill school is pro
gressing nicely under the man
agement of C. P. Taylor.

Mrs. George Darley has been 
on the sick list the past week, 
(.¡lad to say she is up and about 
now.

Miss Pearl Carter ha» been 
»ick the past two weeks. She

Foods That Bind
Little Children.

ART THEM OFF RICiHT WITH 

A (¡OOP LAXATIVE AND THEN  

WATCH THEIR DIET.

Mother* are often unconsciously ; 
very careless about the diet o f their 
children, forcing all to eat the same 
foods. The fact ia that all foods do 
not agree alike with different per
sons. Hence, avoid what seem s t> 
constipate the child or g ive it indi
gestion, and urge it to take more 
of what is quickly digested.

If the child shows a tendency to I 
constipation it ahould immediately be Pepsin saved my baby’s life. Mar- 
given a mild laxative to help the jorie is a bottle baby and could not 
bowela. By thia is not meant a phys- get her food to digest, but I found 
ic or purgative, for these should never by g iv ing her a small dose o f Syrup 
be given to children, nor anything ; Pepsin whan she had colic it alw ayj 
like salts, pills, etc. What the child ¡cured her." Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup

Pepsin is sold by druggist« at fifty

MARJORIE PARLINO.

requires is simply a dose of the gen 
tlest o f medicines, such as Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, which in the 
opinion of thousands o f watchful 
mothers Is the ideal remedy for any 
child showing a tendency to consti
pation. So many things can happer 
to a constipated child that care is 
necessary. Colds, piles, headache*, 
sleeplessness and many other annoy
ances that children should not have 
can usually be traced to constipation.

cents and one dollar a bottle, the la t
ter sise  being bought by those who 
already know ita value, and it con
tains proportionately more. Results 
are alw ays guaranteed or money re
funded. /

Everyone l ik e / Syrup Pepsin, as 
it is very pleasant to the taste. It 
is also mild and non-griping and free 
from injurious ingredients.

If no member of your fam ily has

was able to be at school Friday, lilies are never without Syrup Pepsin,
Many of America's forem ost fam- ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would

Mrs. Allen has been sick, also.
Wilson and Galie Terry of 

Eden have been down visiting 
Mr. Jimmie Carter. Mr. Gerry 
is living on Mr. Bill Carter's 
place near Eden. Wilson and 
Galie report everything looking 
good near Eden.

Miss Evie Allen is attending 
school at the plank house this 
year. She say» she likes to go 
to school fine. Evie said th a t1 
it would be a cold day in Au
gust when she quit going to 
school.

Miss Pearl Corbell has been 
looking mighty pleasant the last 
few days. I guess it’s because 
she’s about to get through with 
that U. S. history.

Miss Ada Fleming is attend
ing school at Camp San Saba. 
She is also taking music i* »sons. 
Mr. Bert Williams brought her 
home Friday evening.

because one can never tell when 
some member of the fam ily may

like to make a personal trial o f it 
before buying it in the regular way 
of a druggist, send your address—

need i t  Thousands endorse it, iinon ,' a postal will do— to Dr. W. B. Cald- 
them Mrs. M. E. Darling, R. F. I). I well, 417 W ashington St., Monticello. 
No. 4, Bellview, Pa., who w rites: “I j III., and a free sample bottle will be
certainly think Dr. Caldwell's Syrup > mailed you.

the “Twin Sisters." I never see 
anything from them these days; 
guess they have either married 
or moved away.

Well, as Pear Valley i» pret
ty dull this week, will have to 
close. I will try to do better 
next time. So goodbye to one 
and all.

THE LONELY BACHELOR.

Everybody Is Using It Now.
The Imperial Self-Heating 

Sad Iron. Sells in every home. 
$50 per week to good hustlers. 
Write the Imperial Self-Heating 
Sad Iron Co., Box 285, Fort 

Miss Pearl Hopkins spent last | Worth, Texas.
Sunday with Miss Lora Fitzger
ald.

Mr. Bert Williams has lieen 
out buying up hides to ship.
Most of the skunks have been 
caught around here.

As news is scarce, will ring
off.

TWO YOUNGSTERS.

A fter n hearty meal take Doan'* 
Rcgulet* and a«ai*t your stomach, 
liver and bowel*. Regulets are a 
mild laxative. 25c at nil «tore*.

DODGE NEWS.

WALDRIP WHISPERS.

Waldrip, Texas, Jan. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I am again with a pack
of news.

Those who have the grip are 
improving; a fact we are glad 
to note.

Dr. Powell’s father is visiting 
him. and will probably make his 
home there during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briscoe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ram
sey at Lohn last Wednesday.

G. E. Metts of Coleman spent 
Saturday and Sunday with J. K. 
Hayes and family.

Messrs. Hughes. Winstead, Jr. 
and Kennedy and Misses Vivian 
Jordan, Maggie Powell and Ma- 

¡bel Winstead attended the enter
tainment at Rockwood last Fri
day. They report a splendid 
time.

Any little wound or abrasion 
of the flesh occurring in cold 
weather that is not promptly- 
treated becomes a bad sore and 
is difficult to heal. Apply BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT at 
once when such accidents hap
pen. The wound heals prompt
ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance of a bandage. Price 
25c, 50c and $100 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 28.
Editor Brady Standard:

More rain and everything is °n business, 
flourishing! We can almost see

Dr. J. E. Powell left Tuesday 
morning for Brady, Menard, Ro
chelle, Mason and other points

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hill are
the oats grow. I he freeze bit hunting a name fo ra  pretty ba- 
them down, but you can t tell it by Kirl. who came to their home 
now. VN ho says this isn t going |as( week.
to lx* a prosperous year for old 
McCulloch? We certainly have 
favorable prospects.

AUNT SUSAN.

(WlllOrata W »man S* ri ornai? A lärmest
"A short lia»  ego |  rimirarteli •  « n i»

roM «hirti w uImJ oa «n» lunga and caused 
«m  •  p w l  <Ual of ariani utr*. I eould bave 
bad meekiu afeli* aiid bit longa «*r» ao 
•ora and tnSaaied I began lo ba m im a i;  
klarmad A friaed larotuaaanded < barn bar 
(alea t'<>ugfc Raeiail». mjìag »Ha bad uaed 
il f>>» rraia I hougkt a botila aad il ce
liatali tu; onngH «he tra« night, aad tal •  
aaek I eaa cui of Iba antri and anfanane of 
mr lunga." erttaa Mina Marie (barbar, Un*' 
latta. Oli. For «alt b ;  all dealer» —Aci*«-

Wr h«ve home* and mulé« 
¡for sale and wiil buy horres and 
mulé», if they are of the proper 
age. limad Mercantil* Co., 
south side aquare.

Oyster» sold in bulk at 10c 
per dos«n. Brady Cafe.

PEAR VALLEY SAYINGS.

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Oh. my! but it certainly is 
muddy in Pear Valley just now. 
It rained so much Sunday that 
I did not get to go to Sunday 
school. Guess everybody will 
be in a good humor Sunday and 
glad to see one another.

If suitable weather, Bro. Cum- 
by will be with us Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
We will have a good sermon, for 
we always do when Bro. Cumby 
preaches.

Quite a crowd from Pear Val
ley attended court at Brady last 
week.

Misses Kura and Lola Bullock 
were guest* of the Misses 
Faulkner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gault were 
visitors at the Smith home Sat
urday night and Sunday.

The dance given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Friday night wa« 
enjoyed by all present.

The dance given by Mr. Miers 
wa* enjoyed by all present, but 
as there wa* a dance the night 
before, didn’t very many turn 
out.

Wonder what ha* become of

Mrs. Kellett came in last week 
to make her home for the win- 
ter with her (laughter, Mrs. 

So far as we know, most of Winstead, 
the sick folks are well again. ; , ,  * ,,, _ ,,, „_ ' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker

Rev. Shirley filled his regular were down in their new car Sat- 
appointment here Saturday urday.
night and Sunday. r u n  » a aJohn R. W instead made a trio

The dancing folks of the to Brady last Friday. /  
community enjoyed a dance at
Mr. Cook's Friday night

Arthur Milburn and wife went 
to Rochelle Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Jeanette Miller attended 
church in Brady Sunday.

Truman Cates, who has been 
in Brady since Christmas, is 
visiting hi* mother, Mrs. John 
Hall, thi* week.

Owen Rush has come back to 
Dodge to live. Owen say* he 
never meant to leave Dodge; has 
only been taking a vacation. 
Perhaps that is true, but we 
think when he heard of so many 
boy» he used to know here 
getting married he decided that 
after all there might be a chance 
for him if he would stay long 
enough. We never like to dis
courage anyone, but know from 
experience one can stay here 
nine years and still tie «ingle.

CHIEF.

The H. H. S. met again last 
Saturday night with a short 
program, and a small audience, 
but they are preparing for a 
better one in February.

Mrs. S. E. Hays left this 
morning for Christoval, Texas.

Am glad to see Pear Valley 
in line, also Stacy. Stay with 
us and you will win a prize.

THE KID.

Heartburn, indigestion or di*- - ,  . . r  
tress of the stomach is instant- Glair m Go.
ly relieved by HERBINE. It S ------
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bow

io a l!  Coal! Coal!
See Macy A Co. for price* be-iiHir in  m e  Huimitc ri m m  uijw* m . 1 _ . .

els Price 50c. Sold by Central '« " V ™  *our w,nt"  or*
Drug Store. der for coal

1

We are closing out our stock 
of Ralston and Fellow craft shoes 
at phenomenally low prices. In
vestigate our prices and we will 
prove to you that they are low
er than those of any other firm 
in Brady and that the quality of 
our merchandise, price consider
ed. is absolutely the best. R. E. 
Luhn Jr. A Co.

A new line of molding to se
lect from. No pictures too small 
or too large for us to frame. St.

lir

.i!

m
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o f
Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bike with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping teaapoonful o f

H e a l t h  C l u b
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any othr • B king 
Power obtainable at i.v.y price.

R U P E R T  H U G H ES
M W I U 7 E D  [ P O M  T H E  
C O M E D Y  O F  T/1E S A M E  
M M E .  T  T  T
l U V i t T P A T E D  r P O M .  
PH O TC  K tA L X PH  ̂  O F  
THE PLA Y  A S  P R O D U C E D  

/ U  N L T Y  W .  5 M / A O L - .
f  . , " I r o f y jg io H r  wn ^  «  K . r t r  o a

•ry M allory la 
H* and  M ar-

At all Goo
*Cans

TÊBSMBSii^-Z  .

Edi
I

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 28. 
or Brady Standard: 
was ah.sent la.st week, so

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we are having

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  1 ,- U e u t  H arr)  
o rdered  to  th e  Phillptrinea 
jorto  N ew ton decide to elope, blit wreck 
of t a i l r i h  preven t*  th e ir  w w if l  rn ln leter 
on th e  w ay to  th e  tra in .

C H A P T E R  I!  - T r a n  »continent a I tra in  
1a ta k in g  on paaaenaer»  P o rte r  haa a  
lively tim e with an  E nglishm an and  Ira 
laUthrop, a  T an k ee  bua1n«*aa m an.

C H A P T R R  I II  -The eloper« have a n  
exciting  tim e g e ttin g  to  th e  tra in .

C H A P T E R  IV  -••L ittle  J im m ie" W ei- 
llng ton . bound fo r It* no to  get a divorce, 
b o a rd s  tra in  In m audlin  cnnnitkML l a t r r  

I l i r a .  Jim m ie  a p p e a rs

C H A P T E R  V' fthe la al»o b ra n d  fo r 
R eno w ith »am e object. l ik e w ise  Mr»

| Hammy W hitcom b.

C H A P T E R  V I.—L e tte r  H ain es Mrs. 
I Jim m ie  fo r h er m a rita l trouble» Class*
I m a tes o f M allory deco ra te  bridal berth .

will try to write a few items on blustery weather, with cold and 
the last of January. 191.1—the ta ’ny days. I f _____
year expected to be a hard one. 
and news to be more scarce.

Miss Millie Castleman fsn’ 
well yet, but she is some better 
and able to hobble around the 
house some.

Mr. Marion Dean of Voca wa- 
here on business the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller have 
gone to the ranch to spend a day 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Proctor were 
here Tuesday nfter their house
hold Roods—about the last of 
them, 1 think.

Mrs. June Coorpender was 
called to Temple to attend her

Plowing is the order of the 
day.

Mr. Brown made a flying trip 
to Mason one day last week.

Mr. Reynolds and family vis
ited Mr. Turner and family Sun
day.

Mr. Stewart made a trip to 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. Hubert Anderson has re
turned from the Sand.

C H A P T E R  V II - R e v  nnd Mr» Tem pi* 
*'nrt am a vacation. They (pride to cut
I x w  and  Tem pi« rem ove« e r l . i .n f  « o f hi*

I c elling

C H V 1T K R  V I I I M a r in e ! «  d«< Ids« »o 
j let M allory proceed a lons, t tra in
i « ta rt*  whll« th ey  «re h a t  In f well.

! C H A P T E R  IX .—P*»»en#e In M..I-
lo ry 'a  c laaam utes In glvli i  -p i«  we.l- 
d ln g  h a tin g

C H A P T E R  X -M a r jo r ie  la d is tra c te d  
ov er th e ir  situa tion .

C H A P T E R  X I — I ra  I .n th rop . w ..m an- 
h a tin g  tM»rh«lor. d ls ro v - r .  an  old sw eet 
h e a r t. A nno C a ttle , a  fellow pueaenger.

I C H A P T E R  XII.-M a llo ry  »»Inly hunt« 
fo r a  p reach e r am ong  th e  passenger*

C H A P T E R  X III  -M ra . W elling ton
hear»  L ittle  J tm m ie 'a  vote«. L a te r  she 
m eet* Mr*. W 'hRcomb.

be inquired: “And who la tha—er— 
happy—bride?” the triumphant L ath - 
rop snickered: "I believe you used to ; 
know her. Anne Cattle.”

This was tbe rock behind Ira’s back, 
and Selby took It with a wince: “Not 
—my old—"

"The same. Anne, you remember.
Charlie."

"Ob. yea," raid Anne, “How do you 
do. Charlie?" And abe put out a shy 
band, which be took with one still 
shyer. He was ao unsettled tbat he
stammered: "Wall, well, I bad aiwaj* 
hoped to marry you. Anne, but not 
Just this way."

Lath rep cut him rbort wltb n sharp: j 
"Better get busy—before the train 
at Arts. And I'll pay you In advance 
before you set off the Brcworka.”

Tbe flippancy pained Rev Charles, • 
but be was resuscitated by one 
glance at the bill that Ira thrust Into 
his palm. If a man’s gratitude tor 
hla wife Is measured by tbs size of

..ARJORIE ASKS THE CONDUCTOR TO HOLD THE TRAIN SO SHE
CAN SHOP

ends i l ls  struggllug through the t rowd to getctgar stubs and ctgaretl 
plans were as useless and odious as 
cigarette ends He dropped Into a 
chair, hla elbowa on bis knees and 
hla bead In his hand»— Naj-oleon on 
St. Helena

And then, suddenly be beard Mar- 
Jorts's voice He turned and saw her 
hesitating In the doorway. He c -te  
to welcome her. but the sm ile died 
on hla lips at her c-Mily rpeech:

"May I have a word with you, air?” 
"Of course The air-» rather thick 

In here,” h i apologised
"Juat wait!" she aaid. ominously,

and stalked In like a young Z«nobia 
the fee be hands the enabling par- He put out an appealing band "Now, 
son. I n  wa* madly In love with Anne. Marjorie. Ilaten to reason Of coarse 
Kev Charles bad a reminiscent sua- I know you won’t m arry  me now." 
plrton that It was probably a counter- "Oh, you know tbat, do you?” ah* 
felt, but for once be did Ira an in- said, with a squared Jaw 
Justice. "But, reelly, yon ought to marry

Tbe minister was In such a flutter me—not merely because I love you — 
from losing hla boyhood love, and and you're tbe only glr! I ever—-" Hs

walk for 
week.

Messrs. George and Guy Sal
lee went to Rochelle Saturday. 

Bro. Burleson filled his regu- 
brother. He will lye operated on lar appointment at the Gap Sun- 
for appendicitis, he being v e r y  day. 
low at the time and not expect
ed to live. .We hope to hear of 
his recovery.

Mr. William Docwra and his

CH A l*TK R X IV .—Mntliwy re p o rts  to 
M arjo rie  hla fa ilu re  U> fìnti a  p reach er.

Mr. Charlie Sallee has been at c h a p t e r  x v . - T h o y  derni« to  p re tend
bsrth.Mr. Crider the past

J - CH  t  P T E R  X V I M rs Jlm m i« dtscov- 
tra Yl'eltit gtun on the train.

C H A R T E R  X V H .-  Mellon* «nain  m akee 
en  uî«u<,ot>Hful h u n t f**r e  p reacher.

C H A R T E R  X VITI —I *r T e r ’t.h* ik»»*« 
ea e  phvalerian. Mra Tem ple is induced 

* by Mra. W elling ton  to sn>-»ke a  1 lf* r .

daughter, Lizzie, were here yes
terday on business.

Mr. Edgar Young and sister, 
Lillie, were here Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. Roy Hall of Pontotoc was 
here Sunday. He came to bring 
his brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hall, to the station, 
when they left for West Te?tas 
to spend several weeks. Roy 
returned tfl his home at Ponto
toc Monday, where his mother 
and father were grieving over

C H A P T E R  X IX  -B ig h t  o f p r r a c h - r  on  
„  ,  . ,  . a  e la tio n  p la tfo rm  raise* M allory’s h 'PCS. iHoward visited George and Guy l but h# tak«« another train.

Mr. Clifton Clary and Gladys 
w ard visited George and Guy 

Sallee Friday night. ! c h a p t e r  xx —xisain« hani t ««»***
r> ,  . , , __  , __ . . . .  . j compels tha coupl* to t-irrow  from p «s -Mrs. Roliert Frankum visited *•,««». 

the school Thursday. c h a p t e r  x x i  - J im m ie  «»ta « ctnd«r
i i in h i .  «vs and  Mra Jlm m i« g lvsa flrat*yOUng C a t s  are looking aid. Cooleeae If th an  rw tttm n t

| C H A P T E R  X X ll.-H tl ll  no c ls rg y m sn . 
M ura borrow ing.

C H A P T E R  X X I I I —Dr. Tem pi» pusalsd  
by behavior of d ifferen t couple .

C H A P T E R  X X IV  -M arjo rls ’a Jealousy 
a ro u sed  by M allory .  t>e»> boll Jargon

t ,  n o w u  U  S ,k j r r o  I w i l l  r i m »  C H A P T E R  X X V  Marjorie n u n MAS news IS scarce, I «111 nnj, wrecklns tha train In hopes that accident
w ill proouc* s  p reacher.

CH A I T E R  XX VI.—X a r jo rts  tr ie s  to  In
d u es th e  conductor to  hold th*  tra in  so 
sh« c a n  shop

The
fine.

Mr. Charley Bratton made a 
trip to FTfe Saturday.

Miss Lona Reynolds visited 
Miss Ruby Brovvn Sunday

ol? and come another time.
BILLIE YANK.

Anvbody can saw nnd nail C H A P T E R  X X V III  — l«nthrf»p w lr« _  fo r  
a  pr»ach*r t«» n- t f '  >’n Mlaa O at-thc departure of their son. We boards, 'out not everyone that »»«• uu» i-aihrop of m» rr. Jic«-

hope them good success on then jcan make and frame art pic pr**ch«r
’.ure^. Try St. fla ir & Co. for 
art work of any kind.

gaining so much money oil at once 
and from performing the marriage on 
•  train, tbat he made numerous er
rors In the ceremony, but nobody no
ticed them, and tbe spirit. If not tbs 
letter of the occasion, was there and 
the contract was doubtless legal 
enough
. The ritual began wltb the pleasant 
murmur of ths preacher's voice, and 
tbe passengers crowded round In a 
solemn calm, w hich *  as suddenly vio
lated by a loud yelp of laughter from 
Wedgewood, who omitted guffaw after 
guffaw and bent double and opened 
opt again, like an ngttated umbrella

The weddlng-gueatt turned on him 
vlaagea of horror, and hissed alienee 
at him Aahton seized him, shook 
him, and muttered;

t , ’’What the— what’s the matter with 
you?"

The Englishman shook like a boy 
having a spasm of giggles at a fu
neral, and Tylurted out 'the explana
tion:

"That story about the bridegroom— 
I Just saw the point!”

Ashton closed his Jaw by brute 
ferce and watched over him through 
the rest c f  the festivity.

CHAPTER XXXI.

Foiled Yet Again.
Mallory bad fled from the scene at 

the first hum o( the m inister’s words. 
Hla (ate was like alkali on hla palate. 
For tw elve hundred miles he bad ran
sacked tbe world for a minister. When 
one dropped on the train like manna

stopped abort and she almost acitird 
a a  she taunted him: “Go on—1 dars 
you to say It.*’

He garallowed bard and waived ths 
point: W e ll , anyway, you ought t* 
marry me— for your own sake.”

Then she took bis breath away by 
Answering "Oh. I’m going to marry 

i you. never fear
"You are,” he cried, with s  rush ol

returning hope "Oh, I knew yot 
loved ms ’

She pushed his encircling armi 
aside: ”1 d->n’t love you. and that’! 
why I’m going to marry you "

"Hut I don’t understand."
"Of course not," she sneered, as l’ 

•be were a thousand year# old. "youft 
only a tuao—and a very joung man * 

"You’ve ceased lo  love me," b e  pro 
j tested. "Just because of a l i t t le  a ffa li 

I bad before I met you?"
Marjorie answered with wor'd-olf 

wisdom "A woman can for* V t 
man anything except what he did be 
fore he met h e r "

He stared at her with masculine dla 
may at feminine logic: "II you can*» 

j forgive me, then why do you marry 
■ me?"

"For revenge!” she cried “Yot 
brought me on this train all tbla dla 
tance to Introduce roe to a glr! yos 
used to spoon with And I don t Ilk* 
her. Shea aw ful!”

"Yes, she is awful.’ Mallory assent 
cd. ”1 don’t know how I ever—”

"Oh. you admit It!"
"No."
"Well. I’m going to marry y o o -  

now—this minute—with that preach 
through the ro o f, even tbla miracle ^  , h„n j-ra going to get off at Kent 
had to be checkmated by a p e r v e r s e  a n d  ,j |* o r r #  y o u .-

journey.
Mrs. McShan of West Sweden 

spent the afternoon in old F’ast 
Brady.

Mrs. John Briscoe has been 
suffering the past few days with 
proud flesh on her right hand, 
which has hindered her from 
her work.

Willie Mae Miller happened 
to a little accident yesterday. 
She and her brother were play
ing. he binding her left arm 
caused her great pain, though I 
the arm is not broken it is bad-1 
ly sprained.

I am so glad that the piano 
contest worked out so easily,1 
though just as several expectedv 
All that I can say is that I wish 
they had given each one of the 
faithful little workers one. I 
know that each and every one 
worked as faithfully as they 
thought was necessary, but as 
each of the number knew when 
they entered there wa* but one! 
of the bunch to get it. thev 
should have worked with all 
their might; as to which I guess 
they did. We each must tell 
Miss Marie ComlL “we are glad 
to see you get it,” as we would 
have told anyone else.

Hilary Tindel went to lhv»| 
farm this week to get a milk j 
cov; and tell me he didn’t get 
one. He got a dandy cow.

Mrs. Wilson ha^ been very ill 
for the past two or three weeks,! 
but is doing nicely now.

Mr. Bumice McMillan has re- j 
turned from Brown wood, where! 
he has been looking for work. 
He found work, and will move 
there thl« week.

GLADDIE.

See ’em fall at the skating 
rink.

Phone Wiiibanks when you 
have auto troubles.

F o r H a ir H e a lth
If R esell *‘»3" Hair Tonic doss 

not im p r o «  th e  health  of your 
scalp and hair, we will pay for 
what you uas during th s  trial.

W« .v.uld not ao strongly sn<iorss 
Retail "«•• Hair Tonic and commit« 
to sell it to the «am. pcopU if it did
not du all *« claim. Should it not 
prove «ntirvlr aalaalsctory our cus
tomers would loss faith la us, ws 
would loss th«ir patronage, sad our 
burnt!««, would suflsr.

If your hair is falling o u t o r you 
suffnr any »■‘.Ip  troubb*. w« holtava 
Hj-Kail S3" H air Toatc will do  more 
to rraiiiaste  Um  dandruff, glv« hsa llh  
to  tha  Sralp. s ti ia u ls ts  D*w hair 
growth and p rv w n t p rem atu ra  bald- 
iiiw  than  any o th rr  hum an a friu -t.

W s w ant you to  m ake us prove 
t l a .  W s ask you to  n«k no ro n e rr  
w lialrvrf. Ituy a  bo ttle  of Reaail 

M "  l la ir  Tour«, u ss i t  according to  
lircftion* for th ir ty  dayai th en  If 
mu are not «nUr.lv «au.rtad, com* 
and U ll u .  and w« will prom ptly band 
back th e  money you paid us fur it.

Wa w oa’t  ask you to  sign any- 
thing, nor r r a  to  bring t h .  bo ttia  
back. W« won’t  obligato jrou Is  
any wav W« will tak« yo u r m ere 
word, t ’ould anything b* m ore fair? 
t ould w» d o  anything nr*r« to  prove 

M "  H air Tm

C H A P T E R  X X IX  - K i t t y  Lew. II) n for- 
m er .w e e th e a r t o f M allo ry’», appear*  and 
a ro u ses  M arjo rie ’s Jealousy.

C H A P T E R  X X X - P re a c h e r  boards 
tra in .

"First offense, t  nam«
The levity shocked Selby, but a 

greater shock was In store, ler when

miracle that sent to (he train an early 
Infatuation, a silly affair that he him
self called puppy-love And now Mar
jorie would never marry him. He did 
not blame her He blamed fate.

He was In solitude In tbe smoking 
room. Tbe place reeked with drifting 
tobacco smoke and the inalodor of

Cur hdief In Retail H air t o o k .
an t our honesty of nurpoa. la  i 
■tending it to you*

Retail "IB" Hair Toni« !■ «* 1 1««*- *
ant to  one as spring w»i«e so l has 
but a faint, plvwn.g odor It moise 
la two s i i .  ol botila«, k k  arid ll.UO. 
You can bur Resali "W” Hsw Tool« 

(a this community only at our »t*«w:

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .
r  A Triii*. Mr

«tradì VS* 3 k 8 S fl T***
TtwH Is * Rm .11 mow la —«rty .-w ) 

apg soy la the Caiwd RtatM, I »«»J. aad 
(U «l in i«»  Tb«. I» * <•««•» Rm«*

*w Whwh M W ««wwsawUsd
TIM R«««il *S«*M » » « U S ’l  I.CMIMDlU| %tdHTW*

u

HE «MOVED KITTY INTO A SEAT

"Divorce me! Good l»rd ! On wh«t 
grounds?” __

"On tbs grounds of Miss Kitty— 
Katty— Llewelllngton — or whatevet 
bar name is "

Mallor,' •  a* groggy with puaUb
m«n!. and the vain effort to toresee 
her next blow "But you can’t name 
a woman tha! way," tip pleaded, "for 
Juat being nice to me before I ever 
met you"

"That’s the worst kind ol unfaith
fulness,’ she reiterated "You should 
have known that some day you would 
meet me You should have saved 
your flrat love for ms ”

"But laat love Is best." Mallory IB- 
tarposed. weakly

"Oh. no. It lan't. and If It U. hew go 
, I know I’m to be your last love? No, 
i sir, when I've dlvoreed you. you can 

go bark to your first lovs and go 
round the world wi»i • i get
dizzy."

’ Bui I don't w . a 
Mallory urged, "i

"You'll get n.‘
And on# other t -  . 
get that brace!» t 
creature. Do yon r

"How can 1 get 11 s v i ;
"Take It away' Do yo
Mallory surrendered 

Anything to get Marjorie 
his arm»: "I promlte i 
you'll really marry roe."

"Oh I'll marry you. rtr. b t not 'la 
really."

And while be stared In belpleaa awe 
at the cynic and termagant tbat 
Jealousy had tretar ivrpbimod tbla tlm<
Id, dinging creature Into, they heard 
the ronduetor * voice at tbe rear door 
of the car. "Hurrj up— we’va got to 
start ”

They heard la il.ro  a protest: 
“Hold on th ere, conductor, ’ and Eel- 
by‘a plea: "Oh. I s»y, my rood man, 
wait a moment, r en t w i ?

The conductor answered with the 
gruEneas of a dospoi "Not a n tout«
I n  tr.v orders to  matte tip k><t time
All aboard'”

While the minis-or was tytng the 
htaf loo-e ends of tbe matrimonial 
knot MaDot? and Marjctlc wora

at him Just as they were near, they 
were swept aside by the rush of ths
bride and groom, for the parson'a *T 
pronounce you man and wife," pr»  
nounced aa he backed toward the 
door, was the signal tor  another wed
ding riot.

Once more Ira and Anne were show
ered with rice. Tbla tim e It waa thetr 
own. Ira darted out Into the corridor, 
hailng his brand-new wife by the 
wrtat, and tbe wedding guests pur
sued them acroea the vestibule, 
through the next car. and on. and on.

Nobody remained to notice what 
happened to the parson. Having per
formed bis function, he was without 
further Interstet or use. But to Mal
lory and Marjorie be waa vitally  
neceeaary

Mallory caught his hand aa It turned
the knob of the door and drew him 
back. Marjorie, equally determined, 
caught his other elbow:

"Please don't go." Mallory urged, 
"until you've married us."

The Reverend Charles stared at hla 
captors In amassment:

"But my dear man. the train's mov
ing"

Marjorie clung all the tighter and 
Invited him to "Come on to the next
atop"

"But my dear lady." Selby gasped, 
’i t ’s Impossible *

•'You've Juat got to," Mallory in
sisted

"Release me. pleas«.”
"Never'"
"How dare you!" the person

shrieked, and with a sudden wriggle 
writhed out of hla coat, leaving It le 
Marjorie's bands. Ha darted to the  
door and flung It open, with Mallory 
hot after him

The train waa kicking up a cloud 
at dust and getting Its stride. Tbe 
kidnapped clergyn «n paused a mo
ment, aghast at the speed with which
tbe ground waa being paid out. Then 
be climbed the brass rail and. with 
a  hasty prayer, dropped overboard.'

Mallory lunged at him. and seised
him by hla reversed collar. Hut the  
collar alone remained In bis clutch.
The parson was aliuoet loot in the
dust be created as be struck, bounded 
and rolled till be came to a stop, with  
hla start and his prayers to thank for 
Injuries to nothing worse than bts 
dignity and other rmalt clothes.

Mallory returned to tbe oioervattOR 
room and flung the collar nnd bib to  
tbe floor in a fury of despair, bowling:

"He got away! He got away!"

CHAPTER XXXII.

Thr Empty Berth.
The one thing Mallory waa begin

ning to learn about Marjorie waa that 
she would never take the point Ot 
view be expected, and never proceed 
along tbe lines of bis logic.

She had (rown furtoua at him for 
what he could not help. She bad told 
him that she would marry him out or 
spite. She bad commanded him to 
pursue and apprehend tbe flying per- 
aon. Ha failed and returned '-real 
fallen and wondering what new form 
her rage would take.

And. to and behold, when she saw 
him ao downcast and helpless, she 
rushed to him with caresses, cuddled 
hla broad abouldera against her 
breast, and smothered him It waa 
the sincerity of his dejection and tha 
complete helplessness be displayed

her for a write, 
nl you ”

not for long
» nt you tu 

iway uotu tbat 
'omise?"

u promise? 
completely, 
sole!' Into 

anything. U

>&•

won her woman's heart 
illory gazed at her with almost 

n a wonderment than delight Tbla 
wns another flashlight on her ebarme- 
t r. Moat courtships are conducted 
under a rose-light tn which wooer 
and wooed wear their best doth»» on 
their best behavior: or In a starlit, 
moonlit, or gaslit twilight where ro
mance softens angle* and wrapt 
everythin* la velvet shadow. Than 
the two get married and begin to 
live together In the cold, gray day
light of reallam. with undlgnitted 
necessities and hrrrowtr.g »«nations 
at every step, and dlalliusion begins 
Ha deadly work.

This young couple was undergoing 
all the Inconveniences and tetupef-et- 
i osnret of marriage without its 
bleraed compensations They prom
ised to be well acquainted before they  
ware wed If they atlll Wanted each 
ether after this ordeal, they were pret
ty well assured tbat their marriage 
would not be a failure

Mallory rejoiced to see that the 
hurricane of Marjorie’» Jealousy bed 
only whipped up the surface of her 
soul. Tbe great depth* were »fill 
calm and unmoved, and her love tor 
him w es tn and of the depths 

Boon after leaving Ogden, the trata 
Continued on peg* 6

■
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THE B U O I  STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Absorbed the Brody Enterprise end
the McCulloch County Stor,

May 2nd. 1010.

COMMUNITY LOYALTY 
NEWSPAPER MEN.

When will citizens of the 
towns of our country learn the 
importance of appreciating their 
interdependence? Until they 
do and are willing to “return 
good” at least for good, to each 
other, they cannot hope to pros
per as they should, either indi
vidually or collectively.

Can you remember, Mr. Av- 
Townaman, when you 

were pleased and elated to send 
copies of your county paper to 
your friends, because of the 
mention of your son’s gradua
tion in the high school of your 
town, and his good fortune in 
obtaining a responsible and lu
crative position, on his merits, 
as recorded by your faithful

BRADY, TEXAS, Jan. 31. 191X

EDITOR’S ACHES.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

U. F. SCHWENKEK, *
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING,
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE |1  PER YR. 1 , .^ ^ .
Bis m onths..................................... 50c *
Three m onths.............................. 25c

Entered as second-class m atter May 
17, 1010, a t the postoflke a t Bra
dy, Texas, under the A ct of 
March 3, 187».

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or nrm np-

rinng in t h e s e  columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon coll
ing the attention of the managem ent

to the srtu  le in question. I J  ,
N otices of church entertainm ents ,,ew spapcr man . 

where a chart;« o f admission is made. You felt generously compli-
2 r t s » s r ! s  dm r *  . « « d « » .»

new s, w ill he charged for at the r*g- prompt you to do anything in 
• lo r  rat#«. return, more than pay your one
eponmbih'y for any indebtedness in- dollar subscription: Again.
ewrrwl by any employe, unless upon when something not very com- 
th* written order o f the editor. .
Local advertising rate. 6c per line, pUmentary occurred to your 

each insertion town, how kindly the editor of
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 11 he county paper obscured theaaM iMMrftkHL

'details, loyal to his townsmen 
and his town.

Did you. when the editor ask
ed for some special patronage, 
a few dollars in advertising, per- 

We cannot understand why | haps, tell him with an indiffer- 
aome newspapers are continual- ''nt air that you did not think 
ly aching about somebody try- his paper could do you much 
ing to “dictate” or to "flooence” Jfwd ? If you did you are sev- 
them. It certainly must be * «*1 kinds of an ingrate, but 
recognition of their inability to you are also just Mr. Average 
make good, and a charitable de- Townsman, who doesn’t seem to 
■ire on the part of others to as- think that an editor is suscep- 
sist them. The writer has beenjtible of any of the pleasant 
in the newspaper busines more blandishments that polite peo- 
than twenty years and we have Pk indulge in. 
never yet been accosted by any- j And you too, Mr. Dense 
one attempting to “dictate” to Townsman, when you go to the 
us, and, remarkable as it may w •  11 furnished, comfortable 
seem, we are not posing as any churches or opera house of your 
Solomon, either—Hamilton Her- '«»n. do you realize that these 
ijd  inestimable social privileges are

Every editor to his own ache. *he result of the united effort 
Personally, we haven’t been in ;»nd sacrifice of your fellow 
the newspaper busines« half of townsmen. antj that the editor 
twenty yean, and we have had wmil pe*dy *t all times to advo- 
a number at folks tell us how to cate and advertise their pro- 
run a newspaper, and what to gressive endeavors? 
print and what to leave out. An editor is supposed to be 
We appreciate this advice, and an optimist. At least his paper 
accept it all—and use very little roust indicate confidence in the 
at it. But if we were to run a prosperity and general superi- 
newspaper for twenty years and °rity of his town if he is pos- 
no one would air their view9 to *essed with the true spirit of 
us. or raise a "howl” about ! journalism. But unless his fel- 
about something or other, we *ow townsmen, especially the
would think we were getting o u t1 busines« roen, are also imbued
too poor a paper to attract at- *ke faculty of spot light-
tention or too indifferent a pa- ^  surely handicapped, 
per to command respect. We They must, be united in their ef- 
hand out lots at advice to the furt* to the newspaper sub- 
reader« in the coarse of each *t*ntial support, and also treat 
year, and why should we object the editor as a respected fellow 
to receiving advice from them ? worker.
Let the multitudes have their Then may they justly expect 
say so we can feel more at l ib  j th*t he will advertise good cit

izens, good schools, prospero’ *> i 
churches, and all things that g 
to make a town a desirable plan 
of residence, thus benefit ting, 
more or less, every inhabitant 
and enhancing the value of all 
properties —T. C. S. A.

----------- o-----------
CLASSIFYING ( ALLAN.

It is queer how different ed-

Our Creed

No man has a right to go in bus
iness and not mak« money. It 
is a crime to go in buxine«« and 
lose money, because it it  a curse 
to the rest o f the community. 
No n an  has a moral right to 
transact business unless he 
makes som ething out o f it; nor 
does he have a right to trans
act busingss unless the man he 
deals with has an opportunity 
also to make som ething. U nless 
he lives and lots live he is not 
an honest man in business. There 
are no exceptions to this great 
rule. If you like this sentim ent 
let’s do business.

S F F  I S,
PHONE I S.
WRITE ITS.

The Brady Standard
Phone 163

ALL WRONG.

There seems to be no limit to 
the foolishness indulged in by 
folks who are claim to be de
scended from Dukes, Counts and 
the like. Schwenker recently 
sat up all night because he 
didn’t  have sufficient funds to 
redee.u his pajamas from the 
wash lady. A manly, big brain
ed native Texan would have 
slept soundly without even re
moving his overalls.—Menard 
Messenger.

The above is a fair example 
of the inaccuracy developed in

statements emanating from the 
Messenger’s unsanctified sanc
torum. In the first place our 
wash lady’s no lady—she’s a 
man; secondly, we do not sleep 
in pajamas—we sleep in a feath
er bed which our great-great 
grandmother made for us from 
the fluffy feathers of 593 gees, 
raised on the Rhine; thirdly 
and lastly, we do not claim to 
be descended from a Duke or a 
Count—we are a direct descend
ant of a Herr, and are a Herr(y) 
ourself.

TWO COURSES.

The proper way to conduct the 
subscription list of a country 
newspaper is receiving more a t
tention from the editors than 
any other one thing. Which is 
another way of saying that ed
itors are evoluting.

Last week the editor of the 
Rockdale Reporter announced 
that he would place his subscrip
tion list on a cash-in-advance 
basis July 1st, and at the same 
time the editor of the Clarendon 
News announced that owing to 
the increased cost of stock and 
labor he would advance the sub
scription price of hia paper to 
$1.50 per year, his paper already 
being on a cash basis.

Our candid opinion is that 
both moves are good ones, as 
well as necessary. We have 
tried out the cash-in-advance 
plan on two different publica
tions with the most gratifying 
of results in each instance, and 
are firmly convinced that no 
publisher should conduct hi» pa
per on any other basis. The 
raising of the subscription price 
is a problem yet to be solved, 
but with increasing expense ac
counts for blank paper, labor 
and material the course appears 
to be inevitable, and the pub
lishers who are leading the way 
are the ones who are first to quit 
the practice of swapping dollars 
and instead are realizing some 
little profit upon their labor and 
investment.

The Civic League is by, of 
and for Brady.

i Boost for Brady.

erty to “rip ’em up the hack.
■ ■■ " o -.............

Going, went, gon» 
tax receipt

-that poll

RESOLVED
Don’t slip up on this opportunity 
of buying high quality furniture 
nt low prices at tne best store.

B U 5 T E H  B e o  V N .

A little clean up now and t hen 
is good for even the best of 
men.

------------o-----------
Everybody ought to subscribe 

for The Standard now so they 
will have a good supply on hand!’I01* *** things in different
as a background for that car- Mffcta. There's Ixiring of the 
pet after the spring houseclean- Mason News who sees in Claude 
ing. < Allan excellent congressional

n ¡timber, and then there's the ed-
Every' subscription paid for ¡'Lor of the San Antonio Express 

The Brady Standard entitles zppears not to have such a 
the subscriber to 104 kicks, *°od opinion of Callan. for in 
Let us have your views on how fhe issue of the Express for 
to conduct a newspaper—and December 28th last he classifies 
see if we follow any of them. CmlUui by putting a quotation

o_______  from the Messenger in the live
We had fully intended to ' ***** department under the 

make a visit to Menard »nd pay heading "Cattle Clatter.” Per- 
our respects to the Messenger •*’n*lly. we think the S. A. Ex
editor and a few others of the !« •*  editor is mean to make 
dear departed brethring, and <u°h a bull, even though Callan 
had steeled ourself to the awful ^ ‘"»s **> h*v* descended from 
ordeal: but right at the l a s t ' Irish.
moment our Iron nerve desert- -----------o
ed u*. and we didn’t go. We Don’t get meningitis, acarlet 
were in Menard for the first and fever or some other contagious
only sentence about two years 
ago. and the memory lingers 
still.

disease, but catch the "get busy” 
germ and clean up your prem-

*V*-**e-

You will find that our furnishings for your home are hand
some, artistic and strongly made; that our prices “took 
the fall” when we first markedour goods.

O. D. M ann
& Sons

BRADY, TEXAS

All you men who haven’t a 
i poll tax by tonight might as 
¡Well join the suffragettes—if 
they will let you.

----------- o-----------
Are you interested in the 

cleaning up of the city; in the 
care of the Brady cemetery; in 
any and every move for the wel
fare of Brady? If so, be pres
ent at the meeting of the Civic 
League next Tuesday night, and 

' ’oin in the move for a bigger 
and better Brady.

----------- o-----------
SALE CONTINUED UP TO 

AND INCLUDING .SATl'R- 
Id AY, FEBRUARY 15th. ANY 
,$5.00 SHOE IN THE HOUSE 
FOR $3.95. A BARGAIN YOU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS. 
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE.

PROFESSIONAL CAMS

M ONEY TO LOAN.
On Farm s and Ranchaa. 
No Dalay. See 8. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

THORNTON LEE MELTON, 
Teacher of Piano.

For terms and information. 
Phone No. 21.

DR. Wm. C. JO N ES.
Dentist
Frowt Suit« Rooms Ov»r New 
Hiadjr National Bank BusM.ng

I’BONKS 302

Brady, T exas

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r x k y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
lawyer

Brady..............  Texas.

office South Side Square, Shropshire  
A Hughes old stood.

S. VV. H c o h k s B e n  a n o e k s o n

S. W. HUGHES & CO.
L aw , L a n d s . L o a n s, A b s tr a c ts  

and  F ir#  In a u ra n e« .

Office over Brady National Hank 
BRADY, - - TEX'AS.

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
O steopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
O IS  P h a n « # 8 2 8

Andrew Jackson McDonald
I became real chummy with us 
yesterday, and after calling us 
off to a shady nook began to ply 

1 us with inquiries as to the stand
ing and merits of the Irish po
tato as a sure enough cure for 
rheumatism. We tolti him that 

; we had absolute confidence in 
¡the efficiency of the potato; that 
it had cured our political enemy, 
Joe A. Adkins, not of his polit

ical aspirations, but of his rheu
matism; that it had helped Un
cle Billie Rice to sell automo
biles, and that it had killed a 
dog in Fort Worth in the pres
ence of a large multitude. As 
for ourself, we ward off all 
thoughts of rhematics simply by 
pinning our faith to the Irish 
potato—and eating ’em for 
breakfast, dinner and supper in
stead of carrying ’em around in 
our pocket. A. J. said as to how 
them’« his sentiments, and that 
he always had a potato in his 
pocket, but that frequently it 
was in the pocket of the pants 
he left at home.

We have a good stock of barb 
j wire, hog wire, hay ties, nails, 
etc., and we always have the 

¡price. Broad Mercantile Co., 
south side square.

Free cup of coffee with every 
26c order at Brady Cafe.

The liver loses Its activity at 
times and needs help. HERB- 
INE is an effective liver stimu
lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
strengthens digestion and re
stores strength, vigor and cheer
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8  Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Tezas

L . B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

W. H, BALLOU &  CO.
FIREINSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Offici Oter Commercial National
I Aah

M atthews Bros
O ray ln z  and  H eavy  H au lin g  

of A ll K in d s

W ill appreciate your ilraying  
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled  
by careful and painstaking  
employees.

M atthews Bros
M wts every Thursday  
¡night. V isitors Invited 
to attend.

_ W. H. Mah nd en ,
R. E. I.t’iiN, J a ,  Clerk. C onsul Com.

« K H  2 ™  S Ä  Saturday* of •lin «ton to UM ,<M,h month 3:oo
P m Mus W aok. G uardian

Mb s . Haim bolt. Clerk

F U  H ie Cs m  R xartly.
-Whan biker was sick shout s it ywieagn 

ke read an adeerlisimant al Chamberlain a 
Tablets la the paper* that It his case e t-  
icily,'' »riles l i l a  Margaret Campbell of 
F t Smith, Ark. “lie  purchased a bot ot  
them and be has not been sick tiare. My

w m m



A b o u t T ra m p  A utom obiles
“What is the tramp automobile?” you ask. Not 

a dilapidated car of ancient manufacture—not at all. 
In our sense, it usually is a new car, painted, varnish
ed, trimmed and shiny on the outside, like many other 
cars. And yet this one is a tramp automobile—a car 
without a home. Don’t you buy that kind!

Because it is sold to you without service, that val
uable adjunct without which any car may become an 
expensive bargain to its owner.

“How is the dealer going to take care of me?” 
That’s one of the questions you should ask yourself. 
“How well or how poorly is he equipped to give me 
proper service?”

We claim to be in the best of position to take care 
of you. You can find us at any hour of the day or 
night, where we always have a competent man to ad
just your carburetor, clear, your spark plugs and lots 
of little things that make the difference between a sat
isfied and a dissatisfied customer. We can and will take 
care of you in a way that no one else can.

W'hen you want miles and miles of satisfaction, buy 
a Buick.

When parts an* needed, We get them from Dallas 
in one day in place of sending to Detroit.

B R A D Y  A U T O  CO .
Overland and Buicks

SHORT
LINE

RATES

.Mrs. Bare Doing Nicely.
Word was received yesterday 

from Temple that Mrs. A. C. 
Baze, who was operated upon 
last Friday, was out of danger 
and doing nicely. Mr. Baze will 
remain in Temple with her until 
she is able to return, which will 
likely be some time next week.

V IA

FRISCO
L I N E S

D on’t forget that w c  are 
m aking short lino rates 
to all South  T e x a s  
points via  F o rt W o rth .

Our Service is the

For any information, call on

A. J . GRAHAM
A G E N T

B ra d y  Te xa s

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. 
FEBRUARY 15th, YOU CAN 
GET SHOES AT BARGAIN 
PRICES. A FEW’ BROKEN 
LOTS' OF $ 4 .0 0  S H O E S  F O R  
$3.00; BALANCE OF OUR $1 
SHOES FOR $3.25. EXCEL
SIOR SHOE STORE.

Don’t forget us this year if 
you need any haying machinery, 
in the way of a mower, rake, 
grain binder or row binder. The 
McCormick has been given up 
for a long time to be the best 
made, and to protect your own 
interests, buy a McCormick. 
Broad Mercantile Co., south side 
square.

Save money by buying garden 
seed in bulk. Also have seed 
com. W. T. Bumguardner, at 
old Conner wagon yard.

You will find the prettiest 
line of valentine« and post cards 
at the Penny store, Brady.

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe.
J. A. Harkrider came in from 

Nine yesterday just to tempt us 
with a dollar. More of you folks 
ought to subscribe for The 
Standard and maybe we wouldn’t 
yield to temptation every time 
a dollar looks our way.

Automobile tires at Willbanks

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trouble», re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not »old by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months’ treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St.. St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Sold by druggists.

Dog Taxes Due.
Notice is hereby given that all 

dog licenses were due January 
1st and must be paid before Feb- 

. ruary 1st to avoid penalty being 
ndded. After that date I will 
again have out dog catchers to 
impound all unlicensed dogs.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal and Tax Collector.

MAKE BETTER FARMERS
McCULLOCH, BROWN AND 

COMANCHE COUNTIES.

Farmers Co-operate With Busi
ness Men and Special Agents

in Better Farm Methods.

By Frank A. Briggs.
(This is the last of a series 

of articles covering the obser
vations of u Dallas News staff 
correspondent on an overland 
journey through a portion of 
the Grand Prairie of Texas ly- 

jing southwest of the cities of 
Dallas and Fort W’orth.)

McCulloch, Brown and Com- 
lanche counties, lying on the 
j western edge of the Grand Prai- 
I rie of Texas, are demonstrating 
.o other counties of the State, 
ami particularly to those in this 
division, the value of good roads 
and the methods of increasing 
acre production.

Physical and material condi
tions in these counties are sim
ilar. All are old time cow coun
tries and all are making splen
did progress in developing their 
soil resources.

The average rainfall is in the 
neighborhood of thirty inches. 
During the last three years it 
has been less. For this reason 
the results obtained by the prac
tice of advanced agriculture 
should carry greater weight 
than if obtained during seasons 
of normal rainfall.

Although the illustrations us
ed in this article are mostly 
from Comanche county, similar 
results have been obtained in 
Brown and McCulloch counties, 
where the citizens of city and 
country are co-operating in the 
work of developing the resources 
of their section and placing 
fanning on a business basis.

The Source of All Wealth.
That the soil is the source of 

all wealth is an established pri
mary fact recognized by the peo 
pie of these counties. This is 
evidenced in the action of the 
county commissioners and bus
iness clubs in making special ef
forts to promote better farming 
methods and to increase acre 
production. Not more farmers, 
but better fanning, is the chief 
aim of the commercial interest 
of Brady, Brownwood and Com
anche, and while more farmers 
would be given a hearty wel
come. it is the farmer already 
in the field who receives the glad 
hand when he comes to town 
and reports a Iwle and a half 
or two bales of cotton per acre 
and from forty to sixty bushels 
of corn per acre from land for
merly producing less than half 
that amount. It is the farmer 
who brings to town a load of 
fat hogs, finished in the peanut 
field, or a dn>vc of fat steers fed 
on peanut hay. kaffir com, maize 
com and grain of home produc
tion who gets his name in the 
local paper. They are the real 
manufacturers of prosperity for 
country and city and their num-

HOW AN INDIANA 6IRL

Easter Comes Early.
In March, you know, and the 

Stockmen’s Convention at El 
Paso is also in March. You can 
kill two birds with one stone by 
ordering your suit now and hav
ing it ready for both occasions. 
Nuf Sed. Kirk.

How’s This?
W t oOmt (1m  ) I « 1 M  ! tatter* M m rd  ter m i?  

a * » at U to rrft l ia i  « M o l U» «a ra i ter »UU •
D ila n i i t e r * . _________F. J. CHKNI Y * CO.. Tatedo. Cfc 

Wo. Ite  w te rte p it . »a »#  te» ► J  O m m * 
te* i te  teal I I  foam. ia4  W im * Nm p r f te l i j  te«*< 
mm Lér ia alt itaateMoa tratMterttea* m  4 teiaa ute Ilf 

a oaf aMlfMteM bf Ma Am. M*ti«kNAfc a*** ut £«-a»**« *.
Tute* i  «JA$a. 

ItaA • < »ta n ti itera te M M » tetem oMr « u m  
Atra h i r  «a * » ite  u 4  mmmm • ***** ot tte*

TmMiiaaftfcate w*t h »  H »*  ri «tate |te 
ia lite  0*44 in  %n i  *******

Ti\m  H all •  V t a t t y  f  üê toi «O M U teU te .

Got Strong and Well Again at 
Small Coat.

Mlaa Alta Abal, of West Badan. tad., 
«ay» "I * u  a computa «reck, al
ways tired, wornout and nervous. I 
had to spend about one-third of my 
time tn bed and my life warn not worth 
Urine. Vlnol. your delicious cod liver 
and Iron tonic, was recommended, and 
It has done me more Rood than all the 
medicine I ever took In my life. That 
nervoas and tired feellna Is all son«. 
1 hare sained In health, .fleeh and 
sirensth. until I feel Ilka another per
son.'*

Vlnol Is the meet efficient etrensth- 
i creator for each women. It la 'be 
I medicinal element* of the cods' livers 
! contained tn Vlnol, aided by the blood- 

making and strengthening properties 
of tonic Iron, which make« It an far 
superior to all other tonics to hnlld 
np health aad etreogth for weak, 
tired, ailing women. It contains no 
oil and has n delirio«* last«.

We five hack ytmr money I t  Vfnol 
not do all

bers are growing greater
Farm DemoaNtration Work.
Demonstrating to home folks, 

as well as to strangers, that
Comanche county soil had equal 
productive power with the soil 
of sections of the United States 
where large acre yields are the 
rule has been the chief work of 
the Comanche Chamber of Com
merce for several years. Begin
ning in the spring of 1910, this 
organization secured the servic
es of a United States farm dem
onstrator. Starting late he se
cured eight farmers to co-ope
rate with him. Results proved 
to the county commissioners the 
value of demonstration work 
and in 1911 and 1912 appropri
ations were made in sufficient 
amount to obtain the entire time 
of a department man, and since 
that date the progress made in 
agricultural matters has aston
ished the majority of the old- 
time farmers who had satisfied 
themselves that a third of 
a bale of cotton and fif
teen to eighteen bushels of corn 
was the maximum yield to ex
pect in average years, and less 
in dry seasons.

Willing to Be Shown.
In 1912 one hundred and nine

teen farmers of Comanche coun
ty were working hand in hand 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
and James R. Palmer, special 
government agent, in studying 
the needs of Comanche county 
soil and applying the best meth
ods of cultivation and plowing. 
During this period the Boys 
Corn clubs and Girls Tomato 
clubs have been doing good 
work, in many instances making 
better acre averages than their 
elders. This is explained by M r. 
Palmer on the theory that the 
boys and girls followed direc
tions closely, while the farmers 
because of long experience and 
fixed opinions, occasionally tried 
some other way for the purpose 
of testing their methods «gains* 
those advocated by government 
experts.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
instructions were not always 
carried out, and the further han
dicap of a very dry’ season, re
sults proved to be most satisfac
tory, the acre yield on every 
demonstration plat exceeding 
the yield in adjoining fields in 
every instance.

From the Official Report.
On 105 acres of demonstration 

cotton the yield exceeded cotton 
in adjoining fields by an aver
age of 158 pounds per acre.

Com report shows the aver
age increased yield per acre over 
adjoining fields twelve bushels 
and eighteen pounds. Other 
grain reports also show an in
creased yield.

The boys of the com clubs 
made a better showing than did 
the demonstration farmers hv 
over twelve bushels, exceeding 
the yield of com cultivated in 
the old way by twenty-six bush
els and thirty pounds.

The girl« tomato clubs have 
been responsible for the storing 
in cellars and on pantry shelves 
in Comanche county more fruit 
and vegetables for winter use 
than ever before in the history’ 
of the county.

That the boys are making 
progress is shown in the official 
report of 1911, which gives the 
highest acre yield of com at 33 
bushels and for 1912 at 71*4 
bushels.

Notwithstanding the drouthy 
conditions. Comanche county has 

I Mid, or has stored for winter 
[ use, the greatest rrop of feed
stuff's in its history. Peanuts is 
n favorite crop, 10.000 acres be
ing reported for 1912. At IV- 
1 .eon a peanut factory has han
dled several hundred thousand 
dollars worth. Thousands of 

j tons of peanut hay have been 
lulled and hundreds of head of 
hogs have been fattened in the 
peanuts fields after the haveat. 
Much attention ia being given 
to the meat industry, for the 
peanut fanner cannot afford to

be without a bunch of hog» to lUPnCTANT NCUfC Tft 
eat the waste in his fields. IR rU niA A l flCWd IU

CALOMEL USERS.Cowpeas and other legumes 
are becoming important crops.
Plant between the rows of com, 
the soil is enriched while the | 
crop is increased. Scientific 
farming during three years of 
drouth has saved the reputation 
of Comanche gounty as a pro
ducer of field staples, fruits and 
vegetables.

The Pecan Industry.
Pecan« are of native growth 

in nearly all the counties of the 
Grand Prairie division of Texas, 
and although pecan orchards 
under cultivation are not com
mon. Gathering the wild nuts 
for the market is an important 
industry and brings annual re
turns averaging hundreds of 
dollars. Many of the native 
trees produce exceptionally large 
nuts, while others pr ■ i . th. 
ordinary varieties. All, if prop-1 attracted world-wide attention 
erly thinned and budded, would by producing gushers, but thi 
increase their value as producers section is edging into the lime- 
several fold. light in the production of oil.

No section of Texas offer* bei because of the comparative ease 
ter opportunities for commer- jn which oil well» are secured, 
cial pecan orchards. When th<-jOil of excellent quality is found 
value of such an enterprise is j at a shallow depth. Any person

llud«in't Liver-Tone I* a I’erfert 
Vegetable Substitute For t ul 

omel and ia Guaranteed Ab
solutely Harmless.

If you have trouble with constipa
tion or biltouhnesa, be careful how 
you take calom el, becauae calomel ia 
a form of mercury, and if mercury 
remains in the system  very Ion», it 
will salivate and seriously injure the 
strongest person that ever lived.

If you nwed som ething to start the 
liver to working take Dodson's Liver- 
Tone It is a harm less vegetable 
liquid which will liven up the liver 
better than calomel does and without 
any had ufter effects. No restriction  
of habit or diet ia necessary. Dod
son's Liver-Tone is as safe for chil
dren as it is for grown people and 
everybody likes its taste.

Buy a bottle for 50c from Jones 
Drug Co., and if  you do not find that 
it absolutely takes the place o f ca l
omel, this drug store will g ive you 
your money back if  you will ask for

more fully understood, it ia b« 
lieved that commercial orchards 
will l»e numerous enough to plan 
pecan growing among the lead
ing industries of the country. 
Under present conditions hun
dreds of thousands of pounds 
are annually marketed at Me
nard, San Saba. Glen Rose, Bra
dy, Brownwood, Comanche. 
Hamilton, Hico and other cities 
in this division of the state. 
Proper attention, especially by 
the younger classes, to the set
ting of orchards, according to 
horticulturists, would not only 
give each orchard owner splen
did income, but would make the 
industry prominent a* a wealth 
producer for the entire country.

Good Road* Appreciated.
Of the three counties special

ly referred to in this article. 
Brown county took the lead in 
the construction of good roads. 
Brown county has expended 
$150,000 in the construction of 
highways costing from $1500 to 
$2000 per mile. Comanche also

boring for water takes chance* 
on getting oil, and although the 
best of these wells are produc
ing under pump but a few bar
rels per day, the quantity is suf
ficient, considering the high 
grade, to make a well a profita
ble investment. Reporta of new 
oil wells in this section are get
ting so numerous that they 
cease to draw comment.

Prospectors are now making 
efforts to locate more produc
tive oil strata by going to great
er depths.

How tu Bankrwpt tb<* IMm-umw.
A prnmiDtnt N»w York phvticiaa a n :  

“Il it »fi» d-4 (<>r tha thia «totkiam and 
thin »ol»<l >h'*a »un br «nuira tha Qoctor»
trould probabl» ba bsnkropt.’' wbra yoa
oontraci a eold do Dot «ait (or it lo davriop 
into pnaumonia but trvat it al nwra. Chain 
hrrUin'a ( <>u g h Krmrdv ia katrndad aapari- 
allr (or coucha atul coida, and haa w. n a 
■ija rvpuUtion b» it* rura* o( thm dhwaar». 
Il M an* eflt« tuai and ia piratant and aala 
ta uàa. For aala by ali deawrm. — Ad r.t- 
tmmmâ.

Bring your butter and eggs
to Abney & Vincent.

We want to be called the store 
has fifty miles of splendidly im- j "  here you can buy goods of 
proved highway, and *1 this | a t  the lowest price ♦.» 
writing McCulloch county is get ¡hf ^ad. Give us a chance a! 
ting into line with some of the >’our nwxt HiH; we will show you 
best roads of the state. In Mc-|* n 'c,‘ saving. Broad Mercantile 
Culloch county $75,000 is being  ̂ <ou’h >i<k* square, 
expended by the precinct in We are clo«ing out a special
which Brady, the county seat,! 
is located. These roads are be
ing graded, rounded off, rolled

lot of $5.00 and $5.50 Ralston 
shoes at $3.50 per pair. We arc* 
also making extremely low

and then crowned with crushed prices on our regular stock m
rock, which in turn is rolled and 
packed, the result being a hard.

order to make room for our 
spring line. These are the best

smooth road, easy grades and values ever offered in shoe* in
serviceable at all seasons of the 
year. Sixty-nine miles will be 
constructed.

Area of Shallow Oil Wells.
Among the many resources of

Brady. R. E. Luhn Jr. & Co.
Brady fire insurance rates 

have been re-lured, so see Braedv 
Land Co. about that policy.

S i  O P  Everybody’s friend— Dr. Thoraar* 
this section o f  Texas is found Electric Oil the great household
crude oil and gas. The Brown ,rTm^> f"r ,l“ot.h*fh'•  throat, cutm hrume», Ncalti*. Sold at
and McCulloch fields have noi all drug »tor**. ¿be and f>0c.

CLEANLINESS
-  >

is a necessity to pet feet H ealth  and an 
essential e lem ent of Happiness.

To prevent sickness and enjoy the  com
forts of life you should equip your sleeping 
apartm ent or dressing cham ber w ith a snowy-

white, one-piece 
Porcelain Enam eled Lava
tory and have running hot 
and cold w ater as desired 
at your touch.

W e have sam ples in 
o u r  s h o w ro o m  a n d  w ilt 
gladly quote you prices.

O. D. MANN & SONS
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EDITOR’S ACHES.

We cannot understand why 
some newspapers are continual
ly aching about somebody try 
ing to “dictate” or to “flooence" 
them. It certainly must be a 
recognition of their inability to 
make good, and a charitable de
sire on the part of other* to as
sist them. The writer has been 
in the newspaper buxines more 
than twenty years and we have 
never yet been accosted by any- j 
one attempting to “dictate” to 
us. and, remarkable as it may 
seem, we are not posing as any 
Solomon, either—Hamilton Her
ald.

Every editor to his own ache. 
Personally, we haven’t been In 
the newspaper business half of 
twenty years, and we have had 
a number of folks tell us how to 
run a newspaper, and what to 
print and what to leave out. 
We appreciate this advice, and 
accept it all—and use very little 
of it. But if we were to run a 
newspaper for twenty years and 
no one would air their view« to 
us. or raise a “howl” about 
about something or other, we 
woui<i think we were getting out 
too poor a paper to attract at-1 
tent ion or too indifferent a pa
per to command respect. We 
hand out lots of advice to the 
readers in the course of each 
year, and why should we object 
to receiving advice from them ? 
Let the multitudes have their 
say so we can feel more at lib-; 
erty to “rip ’em up the hack.”

------------o------------
Going, «rent, gone—that poll 

tax receipt.
....... o------------

A lit tie clean up now and then 
is good for even the best of 
men.

—— — o-----------
Everybody ought to subscribe 

for The Standard now so they 
«rill have a good supply on hand 
as a background for that car
pet after the spring houseclean
ing.

------  , o
Every subscription paid for 

The Brady Standard entitles 
the subscriber to 104 kicks. 
Let us have your views on how 
to conduct a newspaper—and 
see if we follow any of them.

....... o-----------
We had fully intended to 

make a visit to Menard and pay 
our respects to the Messenger 
editor and a few other* of the 
dear departed brwtbring, and
had steeled ourself to the a«rful 
ordeal: but right at the last
moment our Iron nerve desert-1 
ed ua, and we didn’t go. We 
were in Menard for the first and 
only sentence about two years 
ago. and the memory lingers
•tin. 4* • ' »« M ♦

When will citizens of the 
towns of our country learn the 
importance of appreciating their 
interdependence? Until they 
do and are willing to “return 
good” at least for good, to each 
other, they cannot hope to pros
per as they should, either indi
vidually or collectively.

Can you remember, Mr. Av
erage Townsman, when you 
were pleased and elate«! to send 
copies of your county paper to 
your friends, because of the 
mention of your son's gradua
tion in the high school of your 
town, and his good fortune in 
obtaining a responsible and lu
crative position, on his merits, 
as recorded by your faithful 
newspaper man?

You felt generously compli
mented. Did your appreciation 
prompt you to do anything in 
return, more than pay your one 
dollar subscription ? Again, 
when something not very com
plimentary occurred to your 
town, how kindly the editor of 
the county paper obscured the 
details, loyal to his townsmen 
and his town.

Did you. when the editor ask
ed for some special patronage, 
a few dollars in advertising, per
haps. tell him with an indiffer
ent air that you did not think 
his paper could do you much 
good? If you did you are sev
eral kinds of an ingrate, but 
you are also just Mr. Average 
Townsman, who doesn’t seem to 
think that an editor is suscep
tible of any of the pleasant 
blandishments that polite peo
ple indulge in.

And you too, Mr. Dense 
Townsman, when you go to the 
we l l  furnished, comfortable 
churches or opera house of your 
town, do you realize that these 
inestimable social privileges are 
the result of the united effort 
and sacrifice of your fellow 
tovmsmen, an<] that the editor 
was ready at all times to advo
cate and advertise their pro
gressive endeavors?

An editor is supposed to be 
an optimist. At least his paper 
must indicate confidence in the 
prosperity an<j general superi
ority of his town if he is pos
sessed with the true spirit of 
journalism. But unless his fel
low townsmen, especially the 
business men. are also imbued 
with the faculty of spot light
ing, he is surely handicapped. 
They must be united in their ef
forts to give the newspaper sub
stantial support, and also treat 
the editor as a respected fellow 
worker.

Then may they justly expect 
that he will advertise good cit
izens, good schools, prosper«” 
rhurrhes. and ail things that g 
to make a town a desirable plac< 
of residence, thus benefiting, 
more or less, every inhabitant 
and enhancing the value of all 
properties.—T. C. S. A.

— .......  o
CLASSIFYING CAI-LAN.

It is queer how different ed
itors see things in different 
lights. There's Loring of the 
Mason News who sees in Claude 
Callan excellent congressional 
timber, and then there's the ed
itor of the San Antonio Express 
who appears not to have such a 
good opinion of Callan, for in 
the issue of the Express for 
December 28th last he classifies 
Callan by putting a quotation 
from the Messenger in the live 
stock department under the 
heading “Cattle Clatter.” Per
sonally, we think the S. A. Ex
press editor is mean to make 
such a bull, even though Callan 
claims U> have descended from 
the Irish.

---------- O  -------
Don't get meningitis, scarie? 

fever or some other contagious 
disease, but catch the “get busy" 
germ and dean up your prem
ises.

----- - - — ■ - 1 ■■■
ALL WRONG.

There seems to be no limit to 
the foolishness indulged in by 
folks who are claim to be de
scended from Dukes, Counts and 
the like. Schwenker recently 
sat up all night because he 
didn’t  have sufficient funds to 
re«ivem his pajamas from the 
wash lady. A manly, big brain
ed native Texan would have 
slept soundly without even re
moving his overalls.—Menard 
Messenger.

The above is a fair example 
of the inaccuracy developed in

statements emanating from the 
Messenger’s unsanctified sanc
torum. In the first place our 
wash lady’s no lady—she’s a 
man; secondly, we do not sleep 
in pajamas—we sleep in a feath- 
«■r bed which our great-great 
grandmother made for us from 
the fluffy feathers of 593 geese 
raised on the Rhine; thirdly 
and lastly, we do not claim to 

'be descended from a Duke or a 
Count—we are a direct descend
ant of a Herr, and are a Herr(y)

| ourself.

i Boost for Brady.

TWO COURSES.

The proper way to conduct th e  
subscription list of a country 
newspaper is receiving more a t
tention from the editors than 
any other one thing. Which is 
another way of saying that ed
itors an* evoiuting.

Last week the editor of the 
Rockdale Reporter announce«! 

¡that he would place his subscrip
tio n  list on a cash-in-advance 
basis July 1st, and at the same 
time the editor of the Clarendon 
News announced that owing to 
the increased cost of stock and 
labor he would advance the sub
scription price of hi» paper to 
$1.50 per year, his jiaper already 
lieing on a cash basis.

Our candid opinion is that 
both moves are good ones, as 
well as necessary. We have 
tried out the cash-in-advance 
plan on two different publica
tions with the most gratifying 
of results in each instance, and 
are firmly convinced that no 

! publisher should conduct his pa- 
per on any other basis. The 
raising of the subscription price 

i is a problem yet to be solved. 
I but with increasing expense ac
counts for blank paper, labor 
and material the course appears 

I to be inevitable, and the pub- 
! Ushers who are leading the way 
! are the ones who are first to quit 
! the practice of swapping dollars 
land instead are realizing some 
I little profit upon their labor and 
' investment.

------------o-----------

The Civic League is by, of 
and for Brady,

------------o-----------
All you men who haven’t a 

poll tax by tonight might as 
well join the suffragettes—if 
they will let you.

o

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

M ONEY TO LOAN.
On Farm s and Ranohas. 
No Dalay. Sea 8. W . 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

THORNTON LEE MELTON, 
Teacher «if I’iano.

For terms and information. 
Phone No. 21.

DR. Wm. C. JO N ES.
Dentist

nffi/.** Front Suit« Room* Ovw New 
V /IM L C . Brady Nano»*] Bank BwUd.nf

PBONES aus
B r a d y , T e x a s

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r n e y ’-a t -L a w

Will practice in District Coart 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady..............  Texas.

office S ou th  Side S q u a re ,  Shropshire  
A Hughe» old »tand.

S. W . H roiiK S B en a n d k k so n

S. W. HUGHES &, GO.
Are you interested in the 

cleaning up of the city; in the 
care of the Brady cemetery; in 
any and every move for the wel
fare of Brady? If so, be pres
ent at the meeting of the Civic 
League next Tuesday night, and 
*oin in *he move for a bigger 
and better Brady.

------------o-----------
SALE CONTINUED UP TO 

AND INCLUDING .SATUR
DAY. FEBRUARY 15th. ANY 

I$6.00 SHOE IN THE HOUSE 
FOR $3.95. A BARGAIN YOU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

I EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE.

L aw , L a n d s . L oan a , A b a tra cta  

an d  F ir*  I m u r s n e * .

Office over Brady National Bank 
BRADY, - • TEXAS.

---------------------------- i-------------

Drs, Barring &  Hatcher
O steopath ic  

Physicians and Surgeons
Old Phona 5628

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

20 6-8  6unter Bldg., Sin  Antonio, T i m

Andrew Jackson McDonald 
became real chummy with us j 
yesterday, and after calling us 
off to a shady nook began to ply | 

' us with inquiries as to the stand
ing and merits of the Irish po- j 
tato as a sure enough cure fori 
rheumatism. We tol<j him that 
we had absolute confidence in j 

ithe efficiency of the potato; that 
it had cured our political enemy, 
Joe A. Adkins, not of his polit
ical aspirations, but of his rheu
matism; that it had helped Un
cle Billie Rice to sell automo- 

j biles, and that it had killed a 
¡•log in Fort Worth in the pres- 
«•nce of a large multitude. As 

jfor ourself, we ward off all 
;thoughts of rhematics simply by 
|pinning our faith to the Irish 
¡potato—and eating ’em for 
breakfast, dinner and supper in
stead of carrying ’em around in 

jour pocket. A. J. said as to how 
♦ hem’* his sentiments, and that 
he always had a potato in his 

j pocket, but that frequently it 
¡was in the pocket of the pants 
he left at home.

We have a good stock of harb 
wire, hog wire, hay ties, nails, 

'«‘tc., and we always have the 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.,

■ south side square.
Free cup of coffee with every 

26c order at Brady Cafe.
The liver loses Its activity at 

times and needs help. HERB- 
INE is an effective liver stimu
lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
strengthens digestion and re
stores strength, vigor and cheer
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

L . B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Ottici Over Cowmirclal National
•• •• Bank •« ••

M atthew s Bros
G rayin g  an d  H aavy M auling  

of A ll K in d s

W ill appreciate your «lraytng 
and hauling buaineaa. Y’our  
freight ami package» handled  
by careful and palnataking  
employee*.

M atthew s Bros
Manta ever» Thursday  
night. V iaitora Invitad 
lo attend.

W . H. Makniirn.
R. E. U ’tix , J r. ,  C lerk. C onsu l Com.

S*£ 8 »•tin  IM S M 1119 month at J:00
P m Mr s . W ahr. G uardian

Mr s . K ain h o i.t . Clark

F it  Hi» C ass K sartly.
“Whaa faihat waaaiek about dx yearaagn 

b# raad aa advertiaaaaant a t Chaadtarlein a 
Tableta lo «K» popen that I t  hia c u t  a i 
aetly,” writs» M l« Margaret Ouupball of 
F t H aiti, Ark. “Ha percbaaad a box of 
lb«a and ba has not b»an dak dan. My 

troubla aad waa atao baa 
For a»U by all ‘W a n .

M

i

%



A b o u t T ra m p  A utom obiles
"What is the tramp automobile?” you ask. Not 

a dilapidated ear of ancient manufacture—not at all. 
In our sense, it usually is a new car, painted, varnish
ed, trimmed and shiny on the outside, like many other 
cars. And yet this one is a tramp automobile—u car 
without a home. Don't you buy that kind!

Because it is sold to you without service, that val
uable adjunct without which any car may become an 
expensive bargain to its owner.

"How is the dealer going to take care of me?” 
That’s one of the questions you should ask yourself. 
“How well or how poorly is he equipped to give me 
proper service?”

We claim to be in the best of position to take care 
of you. You can find us at any hour of the day or 
night, where we always have a competent man to ad
just your carburetor, clean your spark plugs and lots 
of little things that make the difference between a sat
isfied and a dissatisfied customer. We can and will take 
care of you in a way that no one else can.

When you want miles and miles of satisfaction, buy 
a Buick.

When parts are needed, we get them from Dallas 
in one day in place of sending to Detroit.

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O .
Overland and Buicks

Mrs. Bare Doing Nicely.
Word was received yesterday 

from Temple that Mrs. A. C. 
Baze, who was operated upon 
last Friday, was out of danger 
and doing nicely. Mr. Baze will 
remain in Temple with her until 
she is able to return, which will 
likely be some time next week.

SHORT
LINE

RATES
VIA

FRISCO

>on’t forget that w e arc 
naking short tine rates 
o all South  T e x a s  
»oints via  F o rt W orth .

Our Service is the

For any information, call on

A. J . GRAHAM
A G E N T

B r a d y  T e x a s

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. 
FEBRUARY 15th, YOU CAN 
GET SHOES AT BARGAIN 
PRICES. A FEW BROKEN

m  LOTS OF $1.00 SHOES FOR 
“  $8.00; BALANCE O F  OUK $ l

SHOES FOR $8.25. EXCEL
SIOR SHOE STORE.

Don’t forget us this year if 
you need any haying machinery, 
in the way of a mower, rake, 
grain binder or row binder. The 
McCormick has been given up 
for a long time to be the best 
made, and to protect your own 
interests, buy a McCormick. 
Broad Mercantile Co., south side 
square.

Save money by buying garden 
seed in bulk. Also have seed 
corn. W. T. Bumguardner, at 
old Conner wagon yard.

You will find the prettiest 
line of valentines and post cards 
at the Penny store, Brady.

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe.
J. A. Harkrider came in from 

Nine yesterday just to tempt us 
with a dollar. More of you folks 
ought to subscribe for The 
Standard and maybe we wouldn’t 
yield to temptation every time 
a dollar looks our way.

Automobile tires at Willbanks

A TEXAS WONDER.

Dog Taxes Due.
Notice is hereby given that all 

dog licenses were due January 
1st and must be paid before Feb- 

i ruary 1st to avoid penalty being 
added. After that date I will 
ngain have out dog catchers to 
impound all unlicensed dogs.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal and Tax Collector.

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble*, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months’ treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St.. St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Sold by druggists.

Easter Comes Early.
In March, you know, and the 

Stockmen’s Convention at El 
Paso is also in March. You can 
kill two birds with one stone by 
ordering your suit now and hav
ing it ready for both occasions. 
Nuf Sed. Kirk.

How's This?
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MAKE BETTER FARMERS bers are growing greater 
Farm Demonstration Work.

McCULIXXH, BROWN AND
COMANCHE COUNTIES.

Farmers Co-operate With Busi
ness Men and Special Agents 

in Better Farm Methods.

By Frank A. Briggs.
(This is the last of a .series 

of articles covering the obser
vations of u Dallas News staff 
correspondent on an overland 
journey through a portion of 
the Grand Prairie of Texas ly
ing southwest of the cities of 
Dallas and Fort Worth.)

McCulloch, Brown and Com
anche counties, lying on the 
western edge of the Grand I*rai- 
rie of Texas, are demonstrating 
to other counties of the State, 
and particularly to those in this 
division, the value of good roads 
and the methods of increasing 
acre production.

Physical and material condi
tions in these counties are sim
ilar. All are old time cow coun
tries and all are making splen
did progress in developing their 
soil resources.

The average rainfall is in the 
neighborhood of thirty inches. 
During the last three years it 
has been less. For this reason 
the results obtained by the prac
tice of advanced agriculture 
should carry- greater weight 
than if obtained during season« 
of normal rainfall.

Although the illustrations us
ed in this article are mostly 
from Comanche county, similar 
results have been obtained in 
Brown and McCulloch counties, 
where the citizens of city and 
country are co-operating in the 
work of developing the resources 
of their section and placing 
farming on a business basis.

The Source of AM Wealth.
That the soil is the source of 

all wealth is an established pri
mary fact recognized by the peo 
pie of these counties. This is 
evidenced in the action of the 
county commissioners and bus
iness clubs in making special ef
forts to promote better farming 
methods and to increase acre 
production. Not more farmer-, 
but better farming, is the chief 
aim of the commercial interests 
of Brady, Brownwood and Com
anche, and while more farmers 
would be given a hearty wel
come. it is the farmer already 
in the field who receives the glad 
hand when he comes to town 
and reports a Iwde and a half 
or two bales of cotton per acre 
and from forty to sixty bushels 
of corn per acre from land for
merly producing less than half 
that amount. It is the farmer 
who brings to town a load of 
fat hogs, finished in the peanu 
field, or a drove of fat steers fed 
on peanut hay, kaffir corn, maize 
corn and grain of home produc
tion who gets his name in the 
locnl paper. They are the real 
manufacturers of prosperity for 
country- and city and their num-

HOW All INDIANA GIRL
Got Strong and Well Again at 

Small Coat
Mina Alta Ab«l, of Wnnt Italian. tad., 

any a; "I was a complete wreck, al
ways tired, wornout anil nertroua. I 
had U> «pend about one-third of my 
time tn bed and my life waa not worth 
Urine. Vlnol. your dellclooa rod liter  
and Iron tonic, waa recommended, and 
tt has done me more cood than all the 
medicine I erer took In my life. That 
nMTone and tired foaling Is alt none.
1 hare sained In health, .flesh and 
at renal h, until I feel like another par
son."

Vlnol la the moat efficient atrenath- 
rreator for such women. It la the 
medicinal elements of the coda' llrern 
contained tn Vlnol. aided by the blood- 
making and strengthening properties 
of tonic Iron, which makes It no far 
superior to all other tonics to build 
up health and at length for weak, 
tired, ailing women. It contains no 
oil and baa a deUrtona testa

We gtra back year mao ay If VTnot 
does not do all that we claim.
Central DrogStor«,Brady,Tz

Demonstrating to home folks, 
as well as to strangers, that
Comanche county soil had equal 

(productive power with the soil 
of sections of the United States 
where large acre yields are the 
rule has been the chief work of 
the Comanche Chamber of Com
merce for several years. Begin
ning in the spring of 1910, this 
organization secured the servic
es of a United States farm dem
onstrator. Starting late he se
cured eight farmers to co-ope
rate with him. Results proved 
to the county commissioners the 
value of demonstration work 
and in 1911 and 1912 appropri
ations were made in sufficient 
amount to obtain the entire time 
of a department man, and since 
that date the progress made in 
agricultural matters has aston
ished the majority of the old- 
time farmers who had satisfied 
themselves that a third of 
a bale of cotton and fif
teen to eighteen bushels of corn 
wa^ the maximum yield to ex
pect in average years, and less 
in dry seasons.

Willing to Be Shown.
In 1912 one hundred and nine

teen farmers of Comanche coun
ty were working hand in hand 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
and James R. Palmer, special 
government agent, in studying 
the needs of Comanche county- 
soil and applying the best meth
ods of cultivation and plowing. 
During this period the Boys 
Corn clubs and Girls Tomato 
clubs have been doing good 
work, in many instances making 
better acre averages than their 
elders. This is explained by Mr 
Palmer on the theory that the 
boys and girls followed direc
tions closely, while the farmers, 
because of long experience and 
fixed opinions, occasionally tried 
some other way for the purpose 
of testing their methods again«* 
those advocated by government 
experts.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
instructions were not always 
carried out, and the further han
dicap of a very dry season, re
sults proved to be most satisfac
tory, the acre yield on every 
demonstration plat exceeding 
the yield in adjoining fields in 
every instance.

From the Official Report.
On 105 acres of demonstration 

cotton the yield exceeded cotton 
in adjoining fields by an aver
age of 158 pounds per acre.

(!om report shows the aver
age increased yield per acre over 
adjoining fields twelve bushels 
and eighteen pounds. Other 
grain reports also show an in
creased yield.

The boys of the com clubs 
made a better showing than did 
the demonstration farmers by- 
over twelve bushels, exceeding 
the yield of com cultivated in 
the old way by twenty-six bush
els and thirty pounds.

The girl« tomato clubs have 
been responsible for the storing 
In cellars and on pantry shelves 
In Comanche county more fruit 
and vegetables for winter use 
than ever before in the history 
of the county.

That the boys are making 
progress is shown in the official 
report of 1911, which gives the 
highest acre yield of com at 88 
bushels and for 1912 at 71«,4 
bushels.

Notwithstanding the dreuthy 
conditions, Comanche county has 
sold, or has stored for winter 
use, the greatest crop of feed
stuff.« in Its history. Peanuts is 
a favorite crop, 10.000 acres be
ing reported for 1912. At IV- 
IsH>n a peanut factory has han
dled several hundred thousand 
dollars worth. Thousands of 

| tons of peanut hay have been 
i haled and hundreds of head of 
hogs have been fattened in the 
peanuts fields after the havest. 

I Much attention ia being given 
to the meat industry, for the 

j peanut farmer cannot afford to

be without a bunch of hog» to 
eat the waste in his fields.

Cowpeas and other legumes
are becoming important crops. 
Plant between the rows of corn, 
the soil is enriched while the 
crop is increased. Scientific 
farming during three years of 
drouth has saved the reputation 
of Comanche tjounty as a pro
ducer of field staples, fruits and 
vegetables.

The Pecan Industry.
Pecans are of native growth 

in nearly all the counties of the 
Grand Prairie division of Texas, 
and although pecan orchards 
under cultivation are not com
mon. Gathering the wild nuts 
for the market is an important 
industry and brings annual re
turns averaging hundreds of 
dollars. Many of the native 
trees produce exceptionally large 
nuts, while others produce the j 
ordinary varieties. All, if prop-1 
erly thinned and budded, would 
increase their value as producer« 
several fold.

No section of Texas offer» bet
ter opportunities for commer
cial pecan orchards. When the 
value of such an enterprise is 
more fully understood, it is be
lieved that commercial orchards 
will be numerous enough to place 
pecan growing among the lead 
ing industries of the country-. 
Under present conditions hun
dreds of thousands of pounds 
are annually marketed at Me
nard, San Saba, Glen Rose, Bra
dy, Brownwood, Comanche. 
Hamilton. Hico and other cities 
in this division of the state. 
Proper attention, especially by 
the younger classes, to the set 
ting of orchards, according to 
horticulturists, would not only- 
give each orchard owner splen
did income, but would make the 
industry prominent as a wealth 
producer for the entire country.

Good Road« Appreciated.
Of the three counties special

ly referred to in this article. 
Brown county took the lead in 
the construction of good roads. 
Brown county has expended 
$150,000 in the construction of 
highways costing from $1500 to 
$2000 per mile. Comanche also 
has fifty miles of splendidly im
proved highway, and *t this 
writing McCulloch county is get- j 
ting into line with some of the| 
best roads of the state. In Me-, 
Culloch county $75,000 is being 
expended by the precinct in 
which Brady, the* county seat,! 
is located. These roads are be
ing graded, rounded off. relied 
and then crowned with crushed 
rock, which in turn is relied and 
packed, the result being a hard, 

¡smooth road, easy grades and 
! serviceable at all seasons of the 
year. Sixty-nine miles will bo 
constructed.

Area of Shallow Oil Wells.

¡IMPORTANT NEWS TO
CALOMEL USERS.

Dodson's Liver-Tune Is ■ Perfect 
Vekrtabla Substitute Kor < «1 

umel slid i* (Guaranteed Ab
solutely llttrinlean.

If you have trouble with constipa
tion or hilioubneas, be careful how 
you take calomel, because calomel ia 

j a form of mercury, and if mercury 
remains in the system very lung, it 
will salivate and seriuualy injure tho 
strongest person that ever lived.

If you nurd som ething to start the 
liver to working lake Dudaon’a Livur- 
Tone. It ia a harmless vegetable 
liquid which will liven up the liver 
better than calomel does and without 
any bad after-effects. So  restriction 
of habit or diet is necessary. Di.d 
son’s Liver-Tone ia as safe for chil
dren as it ia for grown people and 
everybody likes its taste.

Buy a bottle for 50c from Jones 
Drug Co., and if  you do not find that 
it absolutely takes the place of cal
omel. this drug store will give you 
your money back i f  you will ask for

attracted world-wide attention 
by producing gusher«, but thi
section is edging into the lime
light in the production of oil, 
because of the comparative ease 
in which oil well* are secured. 
Oil of excellent quality is fourni 
at a .«hallow depth. Any person 
boring for water takes chance« 
on getting oil, and although the 
best of these wells are preduc- 
ing under pump but a few bar
rels per day, the quantity is suf
ficient, considering the high 
grade, to make a well a profita
ble investment. Report* of ne-v 
oil wells in this section are get
ting so numerous that they 
cease to draw comment.

Prospectors are now making 
efforts to locate more produc
tive oil strata by going to great
er depths.

How to Bankrupt (be Ivor tor«.
A prominent Nrw York physician aayai 

“It it *n< Dot for tba thin Mocking* uni 
thin valed th<e* »urn bv women the doctora
■ouId probably ha bankrupt.'’ Wh-n you 
c o n tra c t ■ cold do Dot »alt for it to develop 
■ bio  pneumonia b u t treat it al n a c a  Cham- 
(•rrlain'a t  ough Kerned? ia intended especi
ally for cough, and rolda, and haa »on a 
»Ida reputation bv its curan s i I brae dlssase« 
It is m<»t effectual and ia pleasant and sat# 
to taka. Tur sala by all deaiera.—Adear- 
11« meat.

Bring your butter and egg« 
to Abney & Vincent.

We want to be called the store 
where you can buy goods of 
quality at the lowest price t :>
be had. Give us a chance at 
your next bill; we will show you 
a nice saving. Bread Mercantile
Co., south sitk* square.

W e are closing out a special 
lot of $5.00 and $5.50 Ralston 
shoes at $8.50 per pair. We are 
also making extremely low- 
price« on our regular stock in 
order to make room for our 
spring line. These are the best 
values ever offered in shoe» in 
Brady. R. E. Luhn Jr. & Co.

Brady fire insurance rates 
have been reduced, »<> see Braedv 
Land Co. about that policy.

Among the many resources of 
this section of Texas is found 
crude oil and gas. The Brown 
and McCulloch fields have not

Everybody'* friend —Dr. Thomar' 
Electric Oil -tb a  grant household 
ramady for toothache. caracha, aora 
thront, cuta, bruina«, scalda. Sold nt 
nil drug atoren. 25c and 50c.

CLEANLINESS
is a necessity to pei feet H ealth  and an 

essential elem ent of Happiness.

To prevent sickness and enjoy the com 
forts of life you should equip your sleeping 
apartm ent or dressing cham ber with a snowy- 

white, one-piece 'Staudasd* 
Porcelain Enam eled Lava
tory and have running hot 
and cold w ater as desired 
a t your touch.
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TRY SOLACE AT OCR 
EXPENSE.

Musey ll*<-k lor  An* l ' u t  of 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia o r 
Headache th a t  Solace Calls

is a .evontj
> 1

? OÌ threv üersiaii j y M
diss ulve* Ul'ic AC ivi

th«. biu*)d. It • sit
and Will not nifecti , i j

It i« guarajittMiU umlt-i the I’uro 
FihkJ ami Drug i Law to 1st absolute- 
ly Iree from opiate# or harratul u iua . 
of any de»criptton.

S O l.U  K in a pure «pacific in e v 
ery way. and hut been provan be
yond question to be th* surest and 
quickeMt remedy for uric acid troub
le* known to medical »cienc*. no m at
ter how long standing It reaches 
and remove* the root o f the trouble 
(uric acid) and nurifie* the blooA.

THE SOLACE CO. o f Battle Creek 
are the sole U. S. agents and have 
thousand* of voluntary testim onial 
letter* which have been received from  
grateful people SO LAI K ha* restor
ed to health. T**tun«»nial latter*, 
literature and FREE BOX »cut upon

R. Lee
F irst Nation* 
wit te the i 

“ I want

I'ut up in 2 h. »*c iirtd
- it s  tiveirr* n v c  to kf

WE I L  A ND  YOU CAN SOON BE 
SO BY TAKING SOLACE “No 
Special T reatm ent Scheme* or Fee*.” 
JU ST  SOLACE ALONE doe« th- 
work.». Writ# today for th* f-## ho*.

'aB O L A C fc REMEDY CO,
M  Battle Creek. M ch.

( lS s s  I) CONTEST \ V I \J

G. W. Anders««. Progre-edve 
Farmer No. 1.

(i. W. Anderson of Rochelie 
is the first of McCulloch countv 
progressive farmers to enroll a* 
a contestant in the Texa« Indus
trial Congress' $10,000 prue 
contest. Mr. Anderson ha.* en
rolled in Class D. and will do- 
vote two acre- to the culture of 
either kaffir com or mikt maize 
in an endeavor to win one of the 
twelve prizes offered. First 
prize is $300; second prize in 
$200. and for the ten next be«' 
results the prize is $50 each, 
making A total of $1000 in 
pftzes te be offered in Claas D.

Mr. Anderson'* experiment 
a 11 be watched with interest by 
pM progressive farmers of Me* 
Culltxch county, and here'* hop
ing he may pull down the $300 
prize.

h u m  and Organs Tuned.
And repaired, and satisfac

tion guarantee«!. I also repair 
all other kinds of musical instru
ments in a first-class manner 
Call and see me at the Penny 
■tore. G. A. KRUEGER, the 
old reliable tuner and repairer. 
Brady. {

Kirk clean* clothes cleanest 
and delivers them fresh from 
the ironing hoard in the famou* 
Nuf Sed auto. Phone 54. and 
watch his smoke.

Don’t throw away theme nice 
calendar*. Bring them to St. 
Clair & Co. and have them fram
ed.

**..!>• shop this side of St. 
k.ng ta«j*. The Brady Stand- 
I out* carrying bra * eyelet ship
s', rd.

Fruits and vegetables at Ab 
nev & Vincent's.

Patronize our adverti; 
they are the merchants who are 
not afraid to turn the limelight 
of publicity upon their wares.

Transfer paper at The Stand
ard.

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney A Vincent.

A fièri-» Wild MiJn.rht Rte*.
To warn people of s  fearful ferent 

fire in the C im il i«  •  young girl 
rode horweba k at midnight sod »a»- j 
at) many live» Her deed w*« glori- 
iim , hut many live* are saved by Dr 
Kit»g'« N ew  fHsenvery in curing ten* 
t munte, rough* and coki*, wblen 
m ight have ended in consum ptiaa or 
M m n M i* . “It cured me of •  dread
ful roucrh and lung di-wasr.,'' vaglia* 
Vt f: l'itternon. W «W«gt*n, Tettar, 
“a fter  four in Dor fam ily had J ltr i 
with eou-,iimgth»n. and I gù n òn  *v 

nd* " Mnttilag so sure sad  *afr 
all lung trouble«. Price 50c *n i 
0 Trial l-.Ml ■ f ir  > G u ir a n a c l 

by Jww« Drug Cj,

entered upon th* great bridge acre«* 
the Great Salt L a ir  The other pan  
tenser* were «taring at the enormous 
engineering m arten lece and lb* con
ductor v u  pointing out t h t .  in or
der to ears forty roll«*# and the cress» 
irg  of two mountain chain*, the rail
road had devoted four years of labor 
and mtlltona of doilsr* to stretrhlng a 
thirty-mi!* bridge across this Inland 
ocean.

Fat Marjorie and Mallory never no
ticed It. They were absorbed In ex- 
titering each other s souls, and they  
had safely bridged the Great Salt 
Lake which the first big bitter Jaak 
m ay spread* across every matrimo
nial route

They were undisturbed In their voy
age, for all the other passengers had 
their nose* flattened agatnat the win
dow panes of the other car*—all ex
cept one couple, gating each at each 
through time wrinkled eyelids touched 
« lib  the magic of ■ tardy honeymoon.

Fbr «11 that Anne and Ira knew, 
the Great Salt Lake was a moon- 
swept Is goon, and the arid mountains 
of Nevada which the train went scal- 
I* S. were the very hillsides o! Ac
er Lla

Put the other passengers soon came 
t-ooplng back into the observation 
ruo«.„ it*  h.,d told Cusu nothing of 
Maflcry'e con f«* i n In the first 
place, he was a man who had learned 
to keep a secret, and In the second 
place, he had forge ttea that such per
son* as Mallory or his Marjorie exist
ed. AH the world wa- summed up la  
the fsarsotnely happy little  spinster 
who had moved ttj into hi* sectloti
the section which had begun Its ca- 
n e r  draped In w .te  ribbons unwit
tingly prophetic

The communion of Mallory and 
Marjorie under tb bealaon of recon
ciliation was lavsr g by the Jokes of 
•he ether passengers, unconsciously 
ironic.

Dr. Temple chaffed them amiably: 
“To« two will htire to take a back 
eeat now. We've i t  a  new bridal 
couple to amuse u* “

And M rs Tempi,- welcomed them  
with: “Tou r* only old married folks, 
ilk* aa "

The Mallory* «•« r ■ u - d to the i:;la 
understand! :ut llu* -.he misplaced
witticism* gave them reassurance 
that their aecre- was safe yet a little  
while At their dl-ncr-table, however, 
and la  tbe long evening te it  lotfowed 
they were haunt«-., by the fact that 
this we* the*» la : • on the train, 
and no trimeter to *« expected.

And sow  euce more the Mallory* 
regained the star totes la th* esteem  
of th* audience, for cnee more they 
quarreled at good itgei kissing tlaa*. 
One* more they required two seo- 
»ions, while Ana* T a ttle s  berth was 
not even made >ip It f-r.a lned  empty, 
ilk# a deserted n - t, for its occupant 
bad flown south

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Fresh Trouh** Dally.
The following morning the daylight 

c r e e y ta  into section number on* 
found Ira sad Aar.* •taring at ea a 
other Ira was tousled and Anne was 

nketapt. but her ' usb attli g iv e  her 
cheek at least »a Indian summer 
gtew

After a v li'ea t »Tort to resefi the 
«pace between fc. shoulder blade«, 
she » •  com pell* : to appeal to her 
new master to act her new maid

■'Oh. Mr Latbro. * she stammeted  
—■'Ira, ' eh* to . r. -d. “won't you 
please book me u p ' -h e  pleaded

Ira beamed wtth i  second child
hood boyishness *TB do my beet, my 
Utile ootsum |«pt i . «. It s  the first 
time I ever tried it.*’

“Oh. I'm eo rl«d." Ann# stsbsd. 
“It's the first tin i ever was booked 
up by •  genttem ea.“

He gurg ed with Jo? »ud. forget
ting tb# poverty of spa##. tried to 
reach her-Up* to tl# e  her He s I roost 
broke her B e c k  and bumped his head 
so hard that Instead of seylng as be 
tn.ended. My dartlr.g,” he said. 'Ob,

Well, you haven't got nay thing on 
tr.e— I'm not shaved."

“You don't have lo  tell me that,“ 
she said, rubbing ber smarting cheek 
Then she bumped her bend and 
gasped: "Ob—what you said."

This made the r tee I so much at, 
home thgt she attained tbe betsbts ot 
frankness and honesty by reuchtag in 
her handbag for a knob of supple
mentary hair, which she affixed dex
trous! y to what was home-grown. Ira, 
Instead of looking shocked, loved her 
for her hotie«ty. and grinned:

"Now. that's where you have got 
something on me Bay, w ere  like k 
couple ot sardines t y i ng  to make love 

% tin can."
"It's cosy th ou gh .^  she «aid. and 

sen vanished thiough th* curtains 
and shyly ran the gauntlet ol amuse-) 
glances and over cordial "tteod morn 
logs" till she hid her blushes behind 
fbe door of the women's room and 
turned the key. If she had thought 
of It she would have said, "God blesa 
the man that Invented doors—and the 
other angel that Invented looks "

The passengers this morning were 
all a little brisker than usual. It 
was tb* last day aboard for everybody 
and they showed a certain extra ani
mation, like the Inmates of an ocean 
User when land has been sighted 

A-blon w ss shaving when Ira swag- 
gered Into t£e men's room. Without 
pausing to note whom he was ad
dressing, Ashton sang out:

“Oood morning Did you rest w ell7* 
“Whai?" Ira rosird  
“Ob. execs# m e'“ a id  Ashton, has

tily. devoting hltxisetf to a gash his 
rasor had made In bta cheek—ereft T:i 
that cheek of his

Ira scrubbed out the bantu, filled It 
•nd tried to dive Into It. slapping tbe 
cold water In double handfuls over 
his glowing face and puffing through 
It like a porpoise

Meanwhile tb* heavy-eyed Foadlcfi 
was slinking through the dining-car, 
regarded with amarenient by Dr. Tem- 
pie and his wife, who were already up 
and br««akfa*tln*

"What’s tbe matter wph th* brtdXI 
couples on th is train, anyw ay?“ sajd 
Dr. Temple

"I can’t Imagine,” said his w ile, "we
old couples are the only normal 
ones “

"Soxe more coffee, please, mother,’’ 
he said

"But your nerve*.“ she protested. 
"It’s my vscatlor." be Instated 
Mrs. Temple «'ared at him and 

«“cok her head: "l wonder what mis- 
rbtef you’ll be up to today* You've 
already been stroking gambling, 
drinking—bavo you been swearing, 
y e t r

' Not yet.” the old rregyman smiled. 
“Tve been saving that up for a good 
occasion Perhaps It will rise before 
:he day’s over.“

And his wife choked on her tea at 
tbe wonderful train-change that bad 
coma over tbe best man In Vpsllantl.

Ry this tim e FV.adtck bad reached 
the stateroom from which be bad, 
been banished again at th* Nevada 
etate-ltne. He krocked cautiously. 
From within ram* an anxious vole«: 
"Who's there?”

"Whom did you expect?"
Mrs Fostlrk popped ber bead out 

Ilk* a JUI In the hex “Oh. It's you. 
Arthur, Klsa me good morning."

“Did Jou sleep, dovl*?“ she yawned 
“Not a wink They took off the 

Portland car at Granger and I hs i
to sleep In on* of th# chairs In tke
observation roou-t"

Mrs FViedlck shook her head at him
In v.ouraful s>mpatby, und asked:
“What s l it#  are w# In now?"

“ I dre-nlful state—Nevada."
"Just what are we In Nevada*"
“I'm a bigamist, and you've never 

been married at all “
"Oh. these arriul divorce laws!" she 

moaned, then left the general for tbe 
particular: "Won't you rume in and 

¡hook me up?"
Fhsdick look«- rhorked: "I don t 

' dare compromise you.”
“Will you take br -akta«t with roe— 

In th* dining-car?” *h# plead«>d.
“Do we dare’“
“We r ight call It luncheon." ahe 

suggested.
He sets*«! the cl'ar.ee: “All right. 

I’ll go shecd and order, and )ou  atrotl 
In and I’ll offer you the a«at opposite 
me."

“But esn't you tu-ok me up?”
He was adamant: “N et till wo got 

to California Do you think I want to 
comproiutue my own wile? Bbh! 
Somebody's coming!" And he darted 
off to the vestibule Just as Mra. Jim
mie Wellington lssu«te from number 
ten with hair askew, eye« only hair 
open, and waist only hnlf shut at the 
back. She mad* a quick spurt to 
th# women's room, found It locked, 
stamped her foot, swore under her 
breath, eed Iranod • gain: t the wail of 
the car to wait.

A leut the r.v..n t -je. the man who 
eras still te r  husband s.'cording to 
I: i Utw, rolltd out ol beilh  number 
two. Tb«re was an an.using clarity 
to hts vision. He lurched ns he made 
Ids way ti the men's room, but It was 
plainly the train's sw erve and not an 
Inner lurrh that tw isted the forthright 
of hls prog-ess.

He squeezed Into tho m ot's room 
like s  w bols crowd at once, - nd sang 
out. "Good morning, all!" with a won
derful heart'nesa. Then be paused 
over a wash basin, rubbed hls hands 
gleefully and proclaimed, like another 
Cbantecler sd .ertlsln g  a new day: 

“Well—I'm *c.b«r again!"
"Three cheeni for you." said hls 

rival In radiance, bridegroom l<athrop.
"Mow does It leel?" demanded Ash

ton. smiling so broadly that he an- 
couniered tbe lather on hls brurh.

While he sput'ered Welllngfon was 
filpplug water over hls hot bead and 
Incidentally ower Ashton.

"I feel,“ he chortled. “I feel like tbe 
first little robin redbrenal ol th# mer
ry springtime. Tweet! T w eet!”

When th* excitem ent over hls re
demption tad  somewhat calmed. Ash 
ton reojx-ned the old topic of con
versation:

"Well, I sae they had another scrap
last night "

'T hey—who?" said Ira, through bta 
flying toothbrush

T he Mallorys. Once more he oc
cupied number three a n l ahe number 
sevwn.'*

"Well. well. I can’t understand tnese  
modern marriage*." said Little Jim
mie. wtth a aid* glance at Ira. Ira 
suddenly remembered tbe plight of 
th# Mallorys and was tempted to  d a  
fend them, hut be saw the young lieu
tenant himself just «utoritg the

washroom. This was more than Well- 
Ington saw, lor be went on talking 
from behind a towel:

"Well. If 1 were a bridegroom and 
bad a bride like that. It would take 
more than a quarrel to send me to 
another berth."

Tbe otbera made gestures which he 
could not see HI* enlightenment 
cam# when Mallory snapped tbe towel 
from bts bands and glared Into hts 
face with all tbe righteous wrath of a 
man hearing hi* domestic affairs pub
licly discussed.

"Were yon alluding to me. Mr. 
W ellington’” he demanded, hotly.

Little Jimmie almost perished with 
apoplexy: "You, you?” he mumbled 
“Why, of course cot Toii'r* not th# 
only bridegroom on tbe train."

Mallory tossed him the towel again: 
"You meant Mr Latbrop then?”

“Me! Not much!" roared the In
dignant Lathrop.

Mallory returned to Welllngfon wtth 
a fiercer: "Whom, then?"

He was In a dvnxerou* mood, and 
Ashton cam* to the recue: "Ob. don't 
mind Wellington He'a not sober 
yet "

This Inspired suggestion came like
a life-buoy to the bard pressed Well
lngfon. He seised It and spoke thick
ly: "Don’t  mind n.e— I'm not shober 
yet"

Wall Papc-r /  Window Glass
An.* t«M of our ki'tdvT*. Wo have a l»ijf 
»•took «>f WhII lJi»|ier and tho prettifst
patt'•«■pH on ill« mai-kot. A*k to »«»«*
them. UA run rut window jfl ti* to an,y

n till all order* promptly.
J U S T  R E C E I V E D

lit* HilU «'

:» froslti.it ot l*»lnrt*i. YnrnisLoa. Stums,
• ’ « ««111* f i  i i « : j  j i i j Cm

D i i  J i r r i i  « I I ■ 11 « j « » 1 j« t )
ftri’tii: ■ . W e hitvo l l  »• L ee) o f  « ¡ tb e r
! r  th« net money

trm Eb. IMamsay
at flaking mill office

. i r A a r . i

B i 3 E-A-WEE 
STOCK FARM

Reyftstffied a n d  
ILuli-Gitd.* R.«d
P . . I 1. d  U n t i e
Cimici’ Mk.liC”Wa 
nnd Youny: Hull»« 
For Salo
6. B. A W A IT. Prop.

Cirp Its Liti. Tmt

TH E A O S T iU C i PLAfiT

Tho modem abstract saves 
you time and delay when you 
want an abstract of your land. 
It has all of the necessary infor- 
nmtion compiled and arranged 
so that it can be easily gone 
over. The U. S. patent records 
arc in Wn-hington City, the 
Texas patent records are at 
Austin. Deeds are recorded in 
the county clerks office. The 
tax records are in the collector’s 
office. Tax «ales are recorded in 
the Recorder’s office. Judgments 
on lands in district clerk’s of
fice. The original field notes 
and later field notes are record
ed in surveyor’s office. Marri
ages, births and deaths In clerk’s 
office. Will? in one set of re
cords, deeds in another, releases 
in one. mortgages and deeds of 
trust in another, judgment liens 
in one. material man’s Hens i*i 
another, and so on, all widelv 
scattered. But we get them all 
at our plant. We have abstract
ed all of the records and have 
the title to your land abstracted 
in our office, all under one roof. 
That is a great convenience for 
M"!. We have gone to all th: 
expense and spent all this time 
in order to have the data as to 
your title before us when you 
needed it. You should insist on 
having one of our abstracts, for 
it is "the abstract you will even
tually use.”

S. W. HUGHES 4  CO..
"The Land Title Historians."

Brady, Texas.
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TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. 5 f.i\ l* :00 a. m ; Iv. U; 10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, nr. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. G ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8 :00 p. m 
No. 4G, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

G„ C. & S . F .
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54 9:40 a.m . 11:40 a.m .
West Bound

No. 53 2:55 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

COURT CALENDAR

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS' C O U R T -  

Me#*.s second Mondays in each month 
COUNTY COURT—Convene* third 

Monday* in January', April. July and 
October: each term, two weeks.
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T — Convenes 
second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three week*. Civil docket *ec- 
ond week; crim inal docket, first week.

“Ira!" *b* gasped. But be, with all 
tb* proprietorship be bad assumed, 
answered <b«*ernjr “ fo u ‘11 bave to 
get used to IL ducky darling I could 
never learn not te swear “ II* proved 
tb* fact again and again by tb# re- 
narks ke addressed to rertnin rterae- 
rory book* He spotegiied . but *b# 
felt more Uk* apologising for hor- 
sedf

Oh, Ir»," she said. T n  so ashamed
to have you see  me IK* tkl*—tk* a m
m orn in g’

THU br; iO TO T r il d i i  H.

(To B« Continued)

Mr. mid Mrs. L. W. St. Clair 
have a young lady at their home, 
who arrived yesterday morning 
to keep company with L. W.. Jr. 
anff Miss St. Clair. St. Clair 
thinks it won’t be so very long 
before he will have the young 
lady posing for her picture.

When you wT»nt the old reli
able kind of cleaning and press
ing. phone 54 and watch the 
Nuf Sed auto come. Kirk.

tfohinst, torturir.fi «kin eruptiopi 
‘*!|«fipu-*. annoy, drive one wild.
’ ttean’» Oiv.m ent is praised for Its 
, Bwd w »rk 50c at all drufi »to vs!

Mr. end Mrs. N. P. Heath a^e 
rejoicinjr over n fine Ijov who 
arrived Saturday morning.

For the b?st crrbon paper»,, 
call on The S’nndard A new"

¡shipment just received.
If you want fresh groceries, 

go to Abney & Vincent.
W. Ft. Rice report? the «Rle of 

another Ford automobile last 
week. J. E. Shropshire beins 
the purchaser of a touring car.,

SHte Per Plate.
' ' « » t '  .ld at a banquet in Henry d a y  
in New Orleans in M 2 . Mighty:
'i ntly for tho»» with »tomeeh troubl? 
or In-llgestlor. »M ay  peopl# every- 

I « here us* Dr King's New Life ) 
for the** tr«-ui le* •< wait as liver,D  
kidney and bowel. rL«order- Ea*:■•. m o.it approved sizes and s ty le « .
t»r«, turt, Orly 2 V «1 Jrn«« PniK

W. R. Fox. 195 W Washing
ton St., Nobleaviile, Ind., says: 
“After suffering many month.« 
with kidney trouble, after try 
ing other remedies and prescrip
tions, I purchased a box of Fo
ley's Kidney r*ilU which not 
only did me more good than any 

, other remedies I ever used, but 
have positively set my kidneys 
right. Other members of my 
family have used them with 
similar results." Take at the 
first «ign of kidney trouble. 
Jones Drug Co.

J. F. Davis was seen at the 
depot the first of the week. Ju
lian does something ever)’ day, 
even if it is only to visit Menard.

I am t r '  ug to wenr the Nuf 
Sed an »mobile out chasing 
around after clothes, so I can 
get a new model. I’hone 54, and 
Nuf Sed will come. Kirk.

A line of high grade Alms for
«ale. St. Clair & Co,

Visiting card« for married and 
«ingle ladies at The Standard 

loffice. We have the late*t and

Engraved card« to order.
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500 Hub. I Granville, W. C. Baker, Misses
Miss Gillie Macy will enter- Moselle Glenn, Elva Yeager, 

tain the 500 club this afternoon P««rl Coorpender, Nola Tindel, 
from 3:00 until 5:00 o’clock at ^haae Crothers, Addie Conner, 
her home. Gillie Macy, Helen Walker, Lena

___  Spiller, Ona Y’aughn, Carrie
Mia* Hardison la Hostess. Herry* Mamie SPiller* Li“ '3 

... . . . . . .  . | Denny of Brownwood, Messrs.Miss Louise Hardison enter- . . ^  ,.. < j- . l. Lewis Tipton, Howard Ogden,tamed the Ladies “42 club on .. . „ ...
Wednesday afterms,n at the |0sC*r U n *’ Fped Sp,ller' Boyd Wednesday arternwn at tne |{ainbo|t Erv Boyd> Charlie
home of Mrs. John Mcknight. v  „  ,  . . ,,..  l eager, Kufus Adams, Firman The game was enjoyed at five , . „  . „ . „. . ,  . . . .. Jackson, Porter Cooke, Burettetables, during which time nj_.  . „. . ’ . . . Tipton, John Henry Ogden, Hoydainty salad course was served. .. . „  e . . , ,  ,J . . .  . . Vaughn, Oscar Strickland.The invited guests present ___
were: Mesdames J. O. Wallace.
F. W. Henderson, Misses Maud "Mystic Weavers.
Sheridan, Willie Duke. Lois Mrs. Jeff Montgomery enter- 
Bradley, Lillian Roberts, Ruth very pleasantly on Wed-
Campbell, Nora Sheridan. nesday afternoon at her home

___  jand organized a sewing club
which will meet every two

I weeks, the elected president be- 
On Friday evening the young \ ing Mrs cha ,  Gray.

people held an informal dance After the business session, 
at the Klondike hall, music be- ^  remainder of the afternoon 
ing furnished by Kellers or- waH ¡n jjav conversation,
chestra for an extensive pro- The f)arty was d ^ d  with a
Kram- * serving of an ice, with angel-

Among those present were cake
Misses Stella Sayle, Zella Bailey r The members are as follows: 
of San Antonio, Ethel Fletcher, jfaadames Lewis Brook, John 
Lucy Rector. Meta Nimitz, Na Martin> l . A. Williams, Chas. 
dine Overall, Belle Fletcher of pM Broad. A. B. Reu-
Brownwood, Messrs. Oscar Lang gan> Wi,| Vaughn. B. A. Hal- 
N. H. Hardin. Max Scharff, For- ,um „  j  LoWrt,yi B. Me 
est Adams, Harry Lindley, Har- Gjupe> Frank Ogden, Jack Coe. 
ry Schwenker. , F M Richards, Chas. Gray, J.

F\ Montgomery, Howard Broad, 
Skating Party, The club will meet with Mrs

A skating party was given at Ed Broad on Wednesday, F'eb. 
the rink Tuesday night, which 12th. 
was a pleasant success. Keller's

Dance.

orchestra played all during the 
evening, which gave added 
charm to the occasion.

A partial list of those skating 
is as follows: Mesdames Ben

Mrs. Claud Baker and sister, 
Miss Minnie Elliot, will enter
tain the Beau-Nots this after
noon from 3:00 to 5:30 at the 
home of Miss Elliot.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. Ed Campbell returned 
Tuesday in his car from Dallas.

Miss Lizzie Denny of Brown- 
wood was the guest of Miss Ona 
Vaughn the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ellis of 
Menard returned to their home 
Wednesday, after a week's visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin re
turned yesterday from a short 
stay at Voca as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Parker and fam
ily.

Mr. R. J. Carroll returned 
Monday night to his home in 
F'airfax, Okla., after spending 
some three days here. Mrs. 
Carroll and daughter, May, will 
remain several days yet, the 
guest of relatives and friends.

You will save money on feed 
at Abney & Vincent’s.

Luhn & Co. will clean your 
suit or overcoat and guarantee 
satisfaction. Blankets and la
dies’ clothes given special a t
tention. We respectfully solicit 
your work.

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

Cut the High Coat of Living.
W. H. Chapman, W’innebago, 

Neb., tells how he did it. "My 
two children had a very bad 
cough and the doctor’s medicine 
did them no good. I got a bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tnr 
Compound, and before it waa all 
used the children were free and 
cured of their cough. I saved 
a doctor’s bill for one 26c bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound ’’ No opiates. Jones 
Drug Co.
\

Death at Holt.
Once again death has visited 

the home of our dear friend and 
J brother, L. A. Hardeman and 
has taken his dear companion 
from him. But a little while 
back her dear old father and 
mother were laid to rest at the 
beautiful cemetery here at Holt. 
She faithfully waited on them 
to the end. they having made 
her home their home for th»>

| last eight or ten years of their 
life and now so soon she is call

e d  away to the great eternity 
! lieyond this veil of sorrow where 
her sorrow is over.

Oh, how great, how grand is 
a Savior’s love. It is hard to 
give up our loved ones, but how 
glorious it is to know they are 
asleep in peace and rest in our 
Redeemer’s love. She was not 
parted from her parents long, 
but reunited in a glorified dia
dem prepared by the blessed Sa
vior for his children.

Sister Sue Hardeman was a 
devout member of the Baptist 
church here at Holt for nine
teen years. There are very few 
people in the surrounding coun
try but who have had the ben
efit of Mr. and Mrs. Hardeman’s 
goodness and kindness of heart. 
No one ever went to them and 
was turned away without being 
■helped in some way. Therefore, 
let each of us show our grati
tude now in their sad bereave
ment. May the comforting spir 
it ever guard and guide them 
in this hour of trouble.

C. C.

Can you pick the beginners 
at the skating rink?

Carbon paper in any size sheet 
The Standard.

We have cut our expenses 
considerably, and our customers 
will receive the benefit. A con
tinuance of your patronage is 
what we ask. Broad Mercantile 
Co., south side square.

H. B. Y’eager went to Menard 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm 
visited in the city yesterday

Johnny White was in the first 
of the week from the ranch.

Dr. McKnight made a profes
sional call to Menard Monday.

M. R. Karnes of Proctor wa.-< 
in the city Monday and Tues
day.

T. P. Frizelle of Karnes City 
was a visitor here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Lee Shuler went to Menard 
Monday to spend a few days 
very quitely.

Miss Balia Greenwood of I.am- 
pasas is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton.

C. A. Trigg and Herbert Ad
kins went to Richland Spring- 
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Alexander 
were among the visitors to Me
nard the first of the week.

Messrs. L. O. Marshall and 
W. E. Lohn, the Lohn mer
chants, were here yesterday.

Miss Jessie Bacon went to 
Brownwood Wednesday night 
for treatment of her eyes by a 
specialist.

E. H. Hardin was here Wed
nesday from Temple spending 
the day as the guest of his son. 
Neal Hardin.

Misses Chase Crothers and 
Rose Stallings and Boy Crothers 
returned the first of the week 
from the ranch.

Mrs. J. B. Granville and 
daughter left yesterday for a 
visit with her parents at the 
ranch near London.

Miss Belle Fletcher of Lam
pasas was the guest of her sis- 
ter, Miss Flthel Fletcher, from 
F'riday until Tuesday.

Mrs. S. E. McKnight and Mist 
Mina Wright were in from the 
ranch Wednesday to meet Mr. 
McKnight upon his return from 
the trip to Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald 
will leave tomorrow for San An 
tonio, where they will visit 
their son. They will make the 
trip in their automobile and will 
enjoy stops at intermediate 
points.

W. C. Preston, general freight 
agent, and C. E. Wynne, divis
ion freight agent of the F'risco. 
were in the city yesterday. C. 
E. says when he wants to see a 
real good town he always comes 
to Brady, and comes as often as 
he can. He brings Mr. Preston 
with him because he can’t keep 
him away.

A. B. Reagan returned the 
first of the week from Corpus 
Christi and other South Texas 
points, and reports u most en
joyable trip. He saw a number 
of former Hradyite<* while in 
that section, including Ovy Gar
ner, W. W. Spiller and others, 
all of whom he reports doing 
nicely and well pleased with 
their location.

T. C. Allen returned Tuesday 
from a trip of several weeks 
through south and southwest 
Texas, and reports seeing some 
great country. He was espec
ially impressed with Browns
ville, and while there had the 
pleasure of meeting and spend
ing some time with R. A. Ruth
erford, Jr., whom he reports do
ing nicely, and delighted with 
his new home.

J. M. Plummer and S. E. Mc
Knight. who have been on an 
extended trip out through West 
Texas, returned Tuesday from 
Mr. McKnight's ranch at Sono. 
ra. coming by way of Menard 
They report everything looking
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P R A IS E  F O R  L O 
C A L  IN S T IT U T IO N

THE BRADY AITO COMPANY GARAGE REPUTED THE 
BIGGEST AND BEST IN WEST TEXAS.

Few Brady people realize what to learn just what efforts have 
splendid institutions are among put forth to care for their 
the business enterprises of the customers. And if you should 
city, and it can truthfully be ve" ture * orthand befor*
said that the visitors from afar of Mock carried on hand vefy 
are more appreciative of the likely you would be a> ha tiled of 
magnitude of these buainw es your estimate. Think of having 
than are the local citizens them- on hand a stock of $3,000 worth 
selves. of inner tubes alone—don't

Take for instance an occur- those figures stagger you? 
rence just this week when Look up the outer casings, etc., 
Messrs. George Tom of Stanton, and make a note that this com- 
Rufe Carroll of F'airfax, Okla., pany carries in rubber goods 
and Oscar Thompson of Loving- alone a stock amounting to 
ton, N. M., were shown through $11.000. In addition to this i 
the garage of the Brady Auto stock of about $3000 worth of 
Co. They were astonished be- extras is carried—and then re- 
yon d expression and marveled member, please, that the figures 
that West Texas could boast o ' do not include the machinery in 
.so splendid an institution. They the .shop, nor the many other 
dated that nowhere in West items of a business of this de- 
Texas, and in fact, in but few scription. And jot down. too. a 
cities in Texas, Oklahoma or note to the effect that the com- 
New Mexico could there be pany has just placed an ordei 
found a garage that in any way for a car load of gasoline—over 
compared with that of the Bra- 10,000 gallons in all, and that 
dy Auto Co. Nor are these gen- more is to be purchased as need- 
tlemen alone in this statement, ed.
Traveling men will tell you that i We could tell you many more 
no city west of Dallas can boast interesting things about this 
of so splendid an equipment or company, but the foregoing is 
so large a stock of supplies and j sufficient to give you the idea, 
accessories, and Dallas itself, and you can elaborate upon it 
cap not equal Brady for the rea- at your leisure. But the thought 
son that the auto sales compa- that occurs to us is how much 
nies carry the supplies in th a t‘should citizens of Brady appre- 
city and the garages have prac- ciate the local enterprises and 
ticaily no stock whatever. thebooster«w hobarktheenter- 

No doubt it would prove a nm - prises that an* giving Brady a 
elation to any citizen, as it did name as one of the biggest, bul- 
to us, to be shown through the liest and most bustling cities in 
stock room of the garage, and Texas.

2 nice, cheap organs and 1 
nice piano for sale. Will take a 
good milch cow and difference, 
or pay difference. J. M. Cage 
Second Hand Store.

BLACK or TAN
1 am now prepared 
to dye tan or any 
other shoes b la c k ,  
and guarantee them 
to stay biack per- 
mantly Bring your 
old shoes to

Bill Pulliam
at Polk’s B arber Shop .

SEÉ5I
( j a m  s UL. 1  s’jcpxd i 

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
H . 4 ,  4« k . t u  1 A t i  ... W l

u tu  Jfuu LUI casta.«.: S
Prue aBBtffe 5rwr:r

I l  U m  f ln e a l ;  T er» * » . 1 • t  . o n a .dum, »eope>.v a i  I*. »N- *»!.-• «  sD.
i» (  A M A N T I.. O I O  r U

Wrtt0 to-dMy ; Mentkm thlt /Vpcr. 
SEN D I O C E N T  S

i w m  i l e »  tm rt e g  a n d  t i l a  «»4 *  n i l *
u l t o r i—  « f  N r é » p—  t o e i d ,  « r - U a s  * .« :  p , i- if  M
1 — t o a r i l r a  K r a a i f f a l  P  l ’U * <  > ' ■ + ' * .  I—tto lib. IU*« •, —a m
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San Angelo, and the news item 
in the San Angelo paper to the 
effect that he was prospecting 
for a location then* was of the 
substance with which they fill 
balloons.

American Beauty
CORSETS

1‘iano Tuning.
S. Steinlein, expert piano tun

er. All work guaranteed and 
satisfaction given at all times. 
Call at Lyric theatre.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

Renters wanted for farms. G. 
V. Gan-el.

Cyphers incubator, capacity 
250 eggs, for sale at a bargain. 
Mrs. M. L. Stallings.

Mebane cot- 
W. M.

A F'EW BROKEN LOTS OF For Sale— F*ure 
$3.50 SHOES FOR $2.75. BAI.- ton seed, 75c per bu,
ANCE OF OUR $3.50 SHOES Harris, Rochelle.
F'OR $3.00. SALE CONTINU- ___
FTD 1 N T IL  SA11 RDAA F'or Sale — Missouri jack.
F'FTBKl AK^ 15th. F3X( F.LSI- ready for range or any other 
OR SHOE STORE. service. See J. F. Schaeg.

Now* is the season for enlarg
ed portraits. We do any grad** Wanted — Agent in every 
of high class enlarging. St. ¡county to sell new. self-selling 
Clair & Co. article to dealers. Address Wo-

, , , . . , . , mack & Son, Horatio, Ark.A dry, hacking cough is hard _
OD the lungs, often causing them
to bleed. BALLARD’S HORE- F'or Sale—Few good cows,
HOUND SYRUP is a healing fre«h in a few days. J. F. 
halm that quickly repairs dam- Schaeg 
halm that quickly repairs dam- ' 
age in the lungs and air pass
ages. Price 25c, 50c and $ 1.0b 
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug;
Store.

Are :hr arm«
- ff  > ^ 1  ol corael • ! -  

-  * ^  cr Ileoce— thoac
l~hion A .

' t l  ' torra into tt>e e i-  
r j  jin  * •* .;;'qu la lte  aubdued llnea 

, \ f  now an nreedingly in 
J III  vogur; and to wear one 

mean, atvliah outlinaa and 
mo tilth proportion*.

N o t a better comet can 
be made tor the money.

W* carry In atock 
all of the latex

1’ ii-rn* In «tunning figure effects. F o r  

i jn n le ta  Miiafaclion wear

A merican Beauty Corsets
Wm. Connolly & Co.. Brady. Tx

while we wen* eminently cor
rect in mentioning in our last is
sue the fact that he had secured 
the agency for the 1913 Stude- 
Irnker automobile, we wen* in 
error in stating that he drove 

Studebaker through from 
Dallas, but that he brought bad: 
Ed Campbell’s car from Dallas, 

good out in the Sonora country. Iwhere it had been repainted and 
John says the hardest country’ overhauled and made good as 
he saw on the trip waa around ¡new.

Pasturage.
Have excellent pasturage of 

;oats for about fifty head of 
Simpson advises us that horses and mules at $1.50 per

month or cattle at $1.00 per 
month per head. See D. C. 
Pence, Phone 1211. Brady.

1 i i .  i - .....................

See W. T. Bnmguardner at olj 
Conner wagon yard for bulk 
garden seed and seed corn.

Many ills  com* from impure blood. 
Can’t have pure blood with faultv  
digestion, lasy User and sluggiali 
bowel* Burdock'* Blood Bitter* ta 
recommended for strengthening stom 
ach, bowel* and Beer and purifying  
the blood.

New stock of Oliver type
writer ribbons ju.-t received at 
The Standard Qffice.

The best typewriter ribbons 
on the market at The Standard
office. For all makes of ma
chines.

JONE8  DRUG CO.

i.-JM
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Invoicing This Week

AND TOO B U SY  to write an ad, but next 
week we will have some good news for you. 

We are going to tell you how to save money when 
you want to buy anything to eat or wear, and it will
pay you to read carefully each week our announce
ments. For all past favors we are very grateful, and 
we hope to merit your future business by selling you
More and Better Goods for L E S S  MONEY.

A Special Request.
We want every man in Hradv 

who ia interested in being well 
dresnej to look at our new spring 
line of Anderson samples be
fore ordering a su it This line 
is so far superior to all others, 
the ftytr* and patterns so much 
prettier, and the garments so 
much better made, after looking 
this ewer you will not be satis
fied with a suit from any other 
line. We will prove this to any
one's satisfaction.

R. E Ll'HN. JR £ CO

we tit r
11 k> usd piodus y

KE!» ( K«»SS W AGON YARD. 
OM ER CONNER, Crop

W. O. W. Meets Saturday
R. E. Luhn. J r .  cierk of the 

W. O. W., request* us to an
nounce that the regular meet
ing night of the W. O. W. lodge 
has been changed to Saturday 
for this week only. At that 
time the installation of officers 
will be held, and all members 
are requested to be present.

Dogs.
Yes. just dogs. Poor subject, 

I confess, but as we are con
stantly annoyed with them, and 
so many people are ready to 
tight for ’em. it seems they de
mand sufficient attention to al
low this article. We've looked 
up a little on dogs. There arp 
23,328 dogs given in our Iasi 
year's assessor’s report. But 
that did not get all of them. Al
though this number is 4,693 less 
than last year, still it seems the 
tribe is on the increase.

MAY PROVE FATAL.
When Will Brady i'roplr Learn the 

importanre o f It?

Backache ia only a aimple thing
at first:

Rut if  you find 'tia from the kid
ney*;

Tl

For fire insurance that in
sures, see the Brady land  Co.

A Hit.  ia a U |M K w w .
For y « a n  J. S Donahue. So. Ila 

een, Mh-h,, a eiril war captain, a« a 
Hghtikouse k«ep«r, averted awful 
wrecks. hut a ip*eer fact la. hr might 
h a w  hewn a wreck him self If El«c 
trie R :ttar. had not prevented ‘T h e  i- 
curvd me o f  kidney trouble and 
chill*," he write*. “after I Had taken 
other »» railed cure» for years, with 
out benefit and they alno improved 
m - right Now, at »erenty. I a n  
feeling  fine * For dyspepsia, mdiges- 
tbm, all stomach, fleer and kidney 
tre-' -le* thev’r* w eheut equal Try 
them Ociy &0e at Jones Drag Co

Gy ters, any style. 25c per 
dozen, Brady Cafe.

Thv Palace is now open, and 
»o art' we. We do not sell drug *. 
but the best cleaning and press
ing in Brady. Yours to please. 
R. F. Luhn £ Co.

They don’t make buggies, sur- 
ries t* hacks better than the 
Moor. Bru», and we want a 
chan s to serve you. We will 
trade for your horse» and mules. 
Bn> d Mercantile Co., south side 
sqUare.

Frackeiaatcr
ANO

T a u a - i m
'  T w o  of iSe 

roost Scientific 
Beau t i fy ing 

Agencie ; 
K n o w n

FRECKLE ATI S CREAM
T he remover of akin imperfect.©*»» 

rack at freckles tan. »unburn. r u i| 
worm, liver spot* and all kindred 
akin trouble»

M lltt  4«g t>K<

l i f  I  ted CowfW ijtt Rttltf

Pries 25 and 5C;

TAN-NO-MORE
THE SKIN MAUTlTieO

Two r-rt»aratit»ti* cwnbined into  
t  - t  l i  » .n e«  as a massaie cream, 
t roa;* i t  vlcsnring the pores i-l the 
i i», a.,d a» an invi* idu poWt*
t cannot be detectad.

r r : : j  35 and 5Cc
ni U d k d k ó i l  me.V t il b -  ! 

tall l.n
U .W »  S c r in i e f  I » .»  C ukor- taorli

I f«t f  .Vo ir—So <4 tkoe* r>»p»i»rt»e» a d d  

■MM rm$, U . . n e » ,  -sr* d  A* kw  *ri

BAKER-W HEELER MFG. CO
G a rla n d . l ê i a $

ONES DRUG COMPANY. AGENTS. BRADY, TEXAS

There are quite a number of 
ageless bird dogs, “houn’ dawgs” 
and cur pups in our city. 
There are jus. a few aristocrat
ic and high-browed specimens 
here that require a great deal 
of attention and valuable time 
and then some little expense. 
Hut the owners cannot be con
vinced of that, nor even this 
splendid ( ?) article will convince 
them, nor make even a little im
pression upon them—I mean 
upon the owners of the dogs. I 
will admit that a good dog is a 
good friend to his owner, and 
that the bark of the dog has 
been heard at the front door of 
civilization since the beginning 
of time, but my contention is 
that this animal should be on 
the farms and ranches instead 
of the city. He is needed there, 
but to prowl over the city to 
fight, howl and hark at all sea
sonable and unseasonable hours, 
suck eggs, frighten little chil
dren and prove a  nuisance 
should entitle him to a free ride 
to the hone yard. I have no 
special one now in mind—not 
writing this for the benefit of 
anyone in particular. So this 
rock I am throwing into the ken
nel may cause a howl, but we 
learned long ago that the only 
one who makes a noise is  the 
one that gets h i t .  So what is 
coming next may cause some to 
remark.

It ia actually pitiful to see a 
nice lady giving more attention

hat aeriou* kidney trouble« may
follow:

That dropsy or Rriirht'a disease 
may be the end;

You will be glad *<> know the fo l
lowing experience.

T i» the honest statem ent o f  a res
ident of this locality.

Mrs. Nannie Berry, Coleman, T ex
as, »ays: “I was bothered by kidney
trouble for several years. When I 
trot it so bad that I could hardly 
move, I had a touch of rheumatic 
pains and my feet often swelled. I 
t>eiran usinir Doan's Kidney Pills and 
1 never found any other medicine 
that irave me so much relief. I am 
rarely troubled now, and never *o 
bad that a few doses o f I»oan'f Kid
ney Pills won't brine relief 1 take 
pleasure in telling my neighbors of 
this medicine.”

For »ale by all dealer» Price 50 
cents F oster-M ilium  Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Rememiier the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

Lyric ut Same Stand.
Manager Julius Levy of the 

Lyric theatre requests us to 
state that the reports that the 
Lyric was about to close down 
are erroneus, and that he has a 
lease upon the building at pres
ent occupied by him until May 
1st. He will continue to show- 
in its present stand up to that 
time, when the open air theatre 
will again be in season, and 
when he will ngain move to the 
Lyric-Vendome.

M. F. Lohn and E. B. Bray 
were in from Waldrip yesterday, 
and Mr. Lohn was in such good 
humor over the prospects that 
he wants his mother, Mrs. L. H. 
Lohn. nt Bangs to read all about 
the best county in North Ameri
ca. He reports the ground in 
the finest kind of shape, the 
rains having wet it down deep, 
and it being loose and mellow 
as could l»e wished.

and devotion to a dog than she 
doe* to any member of her fam
ily. It looks worse than sorrow
ful to see a man lavishing all his 
"spare time" and then some 
more time on an animal with 
four legs and a very limited un
derstanding. We are glad that 
hot many men live here afflicted 
in this way. It disqualifies them 
for many responsibilities and 
duties that this "unholy affec- 
tion" does not dignify. Some 
people think that too much dog 
love unfits a man for great re
sponsibilities. 1 do not know. 
All I know on thi* tender (?) 
subject i* that we have too 
many in Brady—too many dogs, 
I mean. There should be some 
way to reduce the number to 
three dogs. These three should 
be owned by the city council, 
and at a rush call meeting have 
all shot before midnight.

A DOG FANCIER.

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

M rs. Della Lo n g  Unable to Stcr.d 
On Her Feet Mare Than a Few

Minutes at a Tim e.

Framing U an art but few 
who know how to design. This 
is our line. S t Clair £  Co.

Petidenraaa, 0a  —Mr». Della Tsns. 
; of this pla ". In a recent letter, say»: 

“For five or six year». I s-iiTered «too- 
tea with won: :ily ti-qulTa.

Often. I cou in't s.l more than a 
few minutes at a Uni«, and If I stood 
on my feet ! i*r. t would faint.

I took Cer<:>il. a .tl It helped me Im- 
! mediately. Now. 1 can do tny work nil 
' the time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardnl when you feel ill In arty 
I way—-weak, tired, miserable, or undrr 
• the weather. Cardnl la a strength 

building tonic medicine for women.
It has been foil .d to relieve pala and 

dUtrem ran * 4  by womanly troubles, 
and la in  axecItant medicine bo have on 
hand at alt tlmea.

Cardnl art* on the womanly consti
tution, building up womanly «trength, 
toning up the nerve*. and regulating 
the womanly organa.

Ita half reotnrv of »we*** la di)a to 
merit. It has done good to thnuaaada.

Will you try M? It may be Juat what 
you need Ask your druggist 

“  tieud ItCardal. Ha will rwrom
N. S,— Whit. St i tsiw » ' M i*WT rw » . Q m r  

—m» m»«m im r* ,r ■ T*«» •** f iu r i l
I m i * * w *  » I  M  f r »  V r i  N r «  T n a im a t

He Laughed 
Till He Died

Taylorsburg. O.—Abe Skin
ner, the village pessimist, laugh
ed himself to death from read
ing BIFF, the great American 
Magazine of Fun. which is mak
ing greater strides than any« 
American public today. It is a 
magazine that will keep the 

whole family in a good humor. 
The statr of Biff contains the 
greatest artists, caricaturists, 
critics and editors on the conti
nent. It is highly illustrated 
and printed in many colors. It 
will keep the whole family 
cheerful the year ’round. You 
can afford to spend $1.00 a year 
to do this. Send this clipping 
and a one dollar bill to the Biff 
Publishing Co., Dayton, Ohio, 

! for one year’s subscription.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Willbanks'.

W V"

Sulphur a Prevention of Cold.
Some years ago Dr. Irl R. 

Hick* of St. I/ouia published a 
statement setting forth the fact 
that persons working in match 
factories and sulphur m.'oes 
were never known to be afflicted 
with colds, grip or influenza. In 
view of this fact he advised his 
readers to place a teaspoonful 
of powdered sulphur in each one 
of his stockings daily, alleging 
that this would prove a sure 
.'«feguard against colds, when 
other reasonable precautions 
were observed. The writer fol
lowed the doctor's suggestion 
and found it eminently correct. 
It is a cheap preventative and 
during these days of inclemency 
while colds and grip are so prev
alent a little sulphur sprinkled 
in the hose each morning or 
every time you change footwear 
will prove a very effective safe
guard. Try It,

" j
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